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To the Temple of Alden

I

,I

(Tile old BosnecrueillD "Temple of AideD" is IIitUllted iD the oldeat
eeelioD of CaliforDia 1Un0Dr primitive ruiDl OD II bill overlooldDI tbe Paci1lo
oeean:-Aldi,ii"iB1i8 ftl1lt-Maiie"fiiiid-tOiiiidiif JDI003.)·- - - -
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The coastline ranges far, the skies unfold;
The mountains rise in glory, stair on stair;
The setting sun sheds Gold Rays as of old
In thickets dark where roses bloom most fair.
The ancient sea, deep wrinkled, ever young,
With salt-lip kisses still the silver sand.
In ruined Temple dwells the Master with silent tongue
And alehemists with strange fire shake the land.'

: :'.~"

An hundred generations here have come,
And wandered o'er these hills and faced the light;
An hundred times slight man from mortal womb'
Has leapt and lapsed again into the night.
Here tribesmen dwelt, and fought and cursed their star,
And scoured both land and sea to sate their needs;
Prophetic eyes of Alden gazed here afar,
, ' And laid the cornerstone of mystic deeds.
Nor dreamed this mystic mortal of his Past,
Nor the deep sources of his life divined;
Watching his herds, or nets in ocean cast,
Deaf to the ancestral voices down the wind;
Nor guessed what strange young likeness should arise
Self of himself, far in the future years
With his own soul within his sunlit eyes,
And in his heart his secret hopes ~nd tears.
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Yet, Alden saw-Yea, from his lofty stand
He saw each life continuous extend
Beyond its mortal bound and reach a hand
, To others and to others without end.
He saw the generations, like a river
Flow down from age to age, arid all the vast
Complex of human passion float and quiverA wondrous mirror where incarna.ti~ns glassed.
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And still through all the ages scarce a change
Has touched those mountain slopes or seaward curve,
And still the folk beneath the old laws range,
And .from the ancient customs hardly swerve;
Still Life and Death, veiled figures, hand in hand,
Move o'er men's heads, dread, irresistible,
To ope the portals of that other land
Where Peace Profound and Alden dwell.
-Royle Thurston
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The Cosmic Pilgrim

•

The Story of Ruth and the Children of Light
in Eight Episodes
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EPISODE NUMBER ONE
MUSIC AND THE COSMIC
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Ruth C:ulmaD aDd William Howard Bollil1S Iteppcd out
of tbe "Cbatenu Bellec:a.atlo" Illto the cold, eriep ..ir
whieb ertepe upon Now York City after IUDset ill tbe
. wigleT mOlltb•.
M thoy pllssed through tile rovolving doon of tbe mnill
eotrance in the remodeled InflnaioD at former Ilay., and
.tood beDeo.tb tbe unop1 0\'C1 the lidewallr: waiting for
tho d~d car "bleb hall. been IUlIUlIOlle4, there (Ootillllcd
to librate ill their Utll the wild &lid c1a.moroUB .OUlldt of
the .miJ1b aDd mcnymak.iog "bleb beeome. more and
mOTl ollrat... il:lw B.5 the miDuln Deaf midlllgbt ill all tbe
. ., edu aIId reltaUtaoti of Gotham 011 fU~Te OU&lIiOM.
AlId, Now Year', dlly and nigbt, lite itB eTC, Ilrl times
for 'youllg alld old, ricb and poor, to millgle, wino, dine
alld make merry.
Rutb llnd William bad lIevor opont oueb aD eTening
before, eitber together or leparatel,. Neitber 000 eared
tor the luperficia' pleasurtl of tbe Bohemian or "Whit"
Light" RCtionl of the biJ: dl~. Far \1I"enty y('IlU or
lnore he had beell too eogrO$Sed ill hig bUllinC$S and bis
quiet home, eared for b, his 001, chur, hiJr mother i hie
whole world ruo1ved around two poilltt, bis stud, fireaide
and his Wall Street deak, and there litTer bad been allY
place ill that world tor the impn.ctieal, inene gaietia
whieh e1uttered the ~ttion of the eity1,ing between bie
uptO'll'1l borne a1ld hia dO'll'1ltown office.
.
Ruth, on the other hand, had 1I0t only the thnll but
the Oflportuolty, the Irt'edom ",nd every llJ:eule or rell80n
tor beulR earried into the whir1poo\ of the eity', Iri..o\·
0111 lifo, but to thia \'ory hour Ibo had remained indil'l'erellt tolDrd It aU. With two young brotbe... alld a .ieter
Itririllg to k~p paee with the aetintiea of the junior
eocill.\ eet of ManhAttan, with eontinucd appeall and
urgee to unite with triellds alld rlllstl..ea io the J'IOJlular
aod almcnt uDcolI..elltlllnal fundiOll1 of the Oretft~ll
Yillage eJlI.U, Ib, found It difficult at timel to tern.ill
Irom ee..ere criticism which Ibll kDew would be hi......io
and mhuodentood.
,
ThOln wbo do tlot II ..e In, and beeome a part of, the
Rohemlso world of ){allhattall (,&nnot appreciate tba
temptatioo that bour], pr_nta ltaclt to a girl of twenty
or hrent,·hro, wbo Ie treah alld fl1l1 of Tigoroul IUe,
IllIlllUlIlIy or COllTentiollllUy aUneU..e, alld with hoth
time alld ....ooe' at ber di.poul_ Of all tbe dUn 10 the

United Bt.tea 1I0ne ill more cold and tndift:erent, cruel ill
ita looesomeotu and I:llllhiog in Itt defiance toward the
ooe ....ho triea to bold .100f from ita maddcninR wbirli·
gig. To the heart and mind withio a youthful
el'('king the Ii.qbtness and joye of life, thcre il but Olle
door coaatll.nUy open,-the door tha.t lcadl to tho ha.U of
'lln, 'llud.
Ruth hnd hceomo acquainted with William throuR'h
hi~ mother.
TOR'ctbcr tho very yOllog womao and the
vcry old womnn had atteoded various lei:turea regarding
cbild·welfare activities at tbe CiTie Board meetingtl, alld
they had fouod much p1eaeure aud Inutual iutereat III tho
.tud,. of flowen and plant. at the coUIUTatoriet of tb,
botanical prdeO.l in the park. AlthooRh Rath had been
an .Imost daily wier at tho Rol1iWl home, .he M:ldom
met Willi.m. alld their brief talb wen alwaye .tn.lnod
bec.·mle of hie interCllt io no\bing 10110 bot buwill_.
Hi, motber had 1I0ted. bowevtr, tho admiI'lltiOIl in
Ruth"s heart for William beClluao of hie "litter di'S'l,t
for the commonplace and uncoovontlonal galetiea of tbll
elty." Whooever Ruth .poke of WlIJiam It ....... with a
revereoce, a wholesome r",pcct. for bl. ROlld qUllliti<'ll
Anil :l ~ill:h for hia eomplete in<liffrrencc for all ~DC'illl
(unt:li.. . 1lI ot h....me.
"OIl! if Mr. Rnllill5 would aflpro..e of your hanog a
number of hi, friendl here lOme tJVeniog with their
wives and,-perhaps Doe or two othen. be might fiod
.ome intcrC1lt io .uch ....bolclOme breab from the monot·
on, of hi, bUline.. intereatll. Why, we could plan lome
nice CDlertaiOlneDt, and thcrc Is Richard Le Roy Artcull
who f.ll.1ke ao wonderfull,. on the de'·clopment alld pouibilities of the higher aelf,-be wl1uld be R'lsd to como 011
loch an e\"enin,t! and ,t!i..e UI much to think about. Oh I
do try and rellluado Mr. Rollina not to close himeelf np
io hia 'tud,. night a flcr ni,ht and .hut out all of the
good Pllrt of tbe w.;lr1d I .,
.
Thul h:ld Rutll e%preseed hefllt.lf on 000 occasion to
Mn. Rollio., and mOllth. afterward there wac not , ..en
tbe .1iKbteat .ieo that William h.d Il'"feo entertained the
thmlc1lt tor a mo....ent deapile bit motber's careful and
eontinuod plCl'e.
Rut there eame tb,t New Year', evo, the I.. t houn of
the year llH6 whrn III .oma manDer tloknO'Wn to Mrs.
R.. . llin. a ~udden ehllnge hilt) enterod the ·pcnooalit,. aod
aetiona 01 bor .taid enn. Alld the wholo ot .New Yeer".
t1Ay,-y,,rtrd'lv-he hnd ",e.l(01l M in a dream; tAlkinl: of
the mOllt tlOUIUa.l lIubjee.u. di.pltlyin,t! a k~1I intllrt.t In
mattel"ll Mo.t foreig:u to hi, tlltlDl thinking••nd at the
dOlio of tbe day he bad eonacntlld to take Rnth &Ild hla

bod,.
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mnlhl'r to tbu "Chateau RellCClUlUo" for a holidAy
CURDU.
•
•
b
True, 1111 mother lIad IUJrJtCllted the divehlon: ut 10
. bad Ibe .uqeatccl similAr dlvenlolla OD mllny other ocea·
• Ionl. :Buth bad merely dropped lD to mate a lormal
New Year'l call aDd it W8lI an accidot that brought
William aDel :Butb lu each otb('r'lI presence that afternooD
by the big bay wiDclow wbile tbe letting !IUD bathed
them la gold. Sucb wllre the thougbte of KJB. Rollius,
but it 18 dl1licuU to believe tbat mere accident is reapou·
alblo for 10 pYO a tblr'R as briuglng the auraa of two
barmoaloWl soula withla tho consclou.n811 of communion.
The BUa~t1on tlmt tho' threo, mother, .OD and Rutb,
bave dlDDer at the .. Chateau" and Idle the eveniag
llatemn, to the biZArre mWllc for which the plaee was
famoaa, bad met with an uUUsu!l1 and prompt approw,
Dud now-tbo du Wll8 at ita cl088 aad William aDd Ruth,
with the mother dlscreeUy in the backgrolUld, w!!f8 wrapt
In their mutual luterest in each otber aDd in the clays
that were to come.
Jiln. RoDlal could not help thlakiaK, as sbe watched
tbem atandiDg iu tbe yellow liltbti of the eanopy, and
wondering what the luture beld la store for two souls
so odeDy aud completely agreed In their aspeeb of life:
Be wal welJ·to·do, attractive in many waYI, ltate1y,
dipl!ed, kind, gentle and from a matrimonial point of
'rie", a moat lavorable pOlIIibility. He did not show his
.forty-odd yean except lor the slight grayillhneas at hil
.temples. )laDy were the bWlluetll friends aDd 8IllOciatea
who lIad attempted la tho past to fllterest William in
their dGughtors, yot hll haehelor life, hla home aDd
mother, were hll only real Interesb outeide of blislness.
:Buth wal Dot only a .ery fair child of the brunette type,
but her exceedingly lovable and gentleDlLture, .her firm
and couiderate mind, briDlant Intellect and alluring
femlDfne qualities pve great charm to her 80ft, neet
\'Olee whea Ihe 88ng or took a very de6nite place In aDy
coDvereation. Here they etood, ehe lD lIer long, loose
wrap of laveuder, he lD Jail fur coat, ehe leamng, -.en
1lestliDJr,' close to him to be ehlelded from tbe etrong
wind, he ho1cUn, her arm tightly to bIm, their hands
61uped, their eyes sparkling With the lDuer warmth of
soul happIness aDd the ,outer erilpD888 of the mght air•.
''lotany DDcollacioWl of their euvirollD1eat, never raUciDI
that thore ".. a world about· them, they 8JDl1ed aDd
laulfhed and wa!ted,-walted with that freedom from
aulety that aeemed to indicate that tbey cared not how
long they might be tben at the curb of the street, so
JonR as they were together.
,
Thea came tbe car. For 8D InlllAnt bl' almost forltot
motbor. He O.lIIiatcd Rutb Into tbo car and 1'01 about to
ltep Into It himself, when he turned and laid: "Why,
mother, wbere' have you been all thil time. Come; ROt
illto the ear; yon wjlJ catch cold ,,.,,.,,: I didn't realize
It was 10 cold out here." And Jln. :Bo11i1ll bew by
theae worda that the great miracle had been WTOught,William was lDtereeteel lD lOme other beIDg than 1Wuae1t,
or hil mother.
TJae ride homeward was without IDcldtiDt. The silence
'"" more nnat!ve than anything either mlgbt have
..i4. Not atll tho CAr bAd rcachod :Buth '. bomo and
William haa eummnneel tbo butler and had escorted ber
. dOW'1l trom the car did ho epeak.
"I will telCJIbone you, Ilomcotiml' tomorrow morninR, If
I may. and will try to havo two 0flClra tickets for ..fido
If it .. not too Jate. I do want 10U to, seo it tomorrow
'nl,lIt and I tblnk you wm enjoy Kme. Glldaki III bor
"n1"f beet part. Tbou,-until I call you tomorrow, good'
nilfbt 81Id may the lairy qU8811a «nard over yon."
So, he wlsbed to lei more 01 Ruth, wanted more of bllr
eomllany, ana that cleelre would leacl him to tbe operat
Alaotber miracle I Be Ipoke bowllllft7 of tb. orera and
the linpi' and her part, but hili mother kDew that it was
the aret time, perhape in "teen years, that he IJad been
wltJaID Jaearlnl 01 aD opera or au opera slDger.
Pogo TtHn'N,S'g1a'

ROSAE

CRUCIS

Not a word wna saiel by WIIIIllm ftlRllrc1IRS: Ruth until,
ho hlull! hill motller l(ood'nlRht at tho door of her room.
Then hll "LltUe motber, I am .0 Clad that 10U planned
tho little ainnor lor toDIKbt," Illve her, 88 It would an1
motber wbo adored her Ion aDd wall conscloull of what ..
bew, the ouly tbaDb or appreclatloll abe desired.
All eleep eame upon theso three there must aft beea
estahllllbd In the CoemIe a triaa~le 01 .,mpatbetle
attlUlemeat. The wt thoughta of Ruth were: at last
tbat IfI"llLt, big, wondorful milD bal OflClDec1 h1a heart to
,tbe her thlnp of life, aDd perlJapa be -.u ... fOUDd
love. Ia the miDd of the mother was the thoullht: at Jut
m7 aon, wbo has but jWlt loarued the I88ret of hb birth,
tbe sorrow of motherbood and the joy of love, ehowe me _
that be call stin re.eren08 woman. ADd III the mind 01
William was the thought: It takes the IOUle '01 two, the
unity of man aDI\ woman, to perpetuate the gooduess of
the world and to make the perlect maDifeetatioD or
God's "eat laws. .His miud was aned with the great
lessolla he had leamod in hil strange uperie~ with the
thousand yean of yesterdays.
1111

•••••

E!Jtht·thlrly the followfDg Montug lound WiDiam ..........
aDd Ruth leated aloae in oue of the sofUy lighted bo:ree ~
, .
of the Grand Tier 01 the Metropolitan Opera HoUH.
.. ....."
William bad lOIUld ODe of hili asaoclatee ouly too auiOUI
,:o;o_'r'• .to give him the eulWlh'o use of thl. box when lie lOIUld
:. ~. .
him desirous of breaklag hll 10ng-estabUebed custom aud
+-\ .
..,:
ready to lpendau evening at the opera.
Secluded from oblervatlon by elttlng lu the ftllr of the
bozo bat with au uDobst1'ueted view of the stage, WUliam
AJ;ld Ruth 1000IId much to Commeut upon aad a great mauy
, "
things to put before each other in tbe form of meDtal
latrodnction to each otber 'e likes aDd diIlUkes.
They were not disappointed to find that their interest
did not ceuter 801ely unon the story ill tbe opera Dor e.,ell
ur.'n aU of the beautiful la88llge8 of mule. NeIther,
.'
dcd they take advautago 0 the mall)' mlD1ltee between
the first aDd I800Dcl acta to proZDeaade with tile hundreds
of. othen in the very exclulive walk especially provided In
the rear of the Orand Tier. Serellely lDc1ltrerent to the
very nvlrollD1llt aDd purpose of tlJeir preeqee tbers,
they IdmpJ1 J'8!8led h:l the eloaeCODlJl1uf01l ot their
\ .
lOUie.
'
Somewhere lD the middle ot the lSecOJl4 act, when the'
....::
muefe was I11IfRllStively lolt aDd neet, the 10111 ot Rutb
\'f8Il touched deeply, aDd abe moved back fDto the boll,
as he did likewiae; and Ibe be,r:ln the IDqulry that lmd
domlnRted her thfDldng e,.er alate they came iato the
aadlttlrium.
•• MIlY I uk If 10U hllt'8 8Vt'r Doticed that there II
IOmethillJr witbln DB whlch respGlldl to eertl11n finer
emotioas of Ule not easily placed wlthbJ the cateJtOry ot
PUrel7 hamnn seD88tiou'" TJaI" aeemed to be the ftry
."::.....
best IDtrodaction to her inquiry aDd It otrered not' only
81'8ry poaibWty tor mauy revelatioDl, .but eaUed tor a
. . ~...
Yery'deflDlte aDd 1UIV8iled aDlftm'•
~,;.:
.. I was just about to ask a efmOllr question. I Jlue
'elt eometJling withlD me c1eeplylJreeted thia mmlnlf by
lOme of tho JII'IlIllR'll of tllo muefe. I tblllk It was thOll8
pastIl\l(Cll whleb are playe" nroll tbe two 'eo11oa in the
, orcheet~, or it .may bAvo bccll with the help 01 the harp,
hnt they wore tbe low·tonlld and IOft)ll\~ The
hiRhl'r "catee In malie do not 8P)lC&1 to mOo"
"You have Dot comJlletCIly anewered my question I I
..ho replierI, "but 70U IIb1)ll1.1 lIOt think It strange that
, the low-toned 1I0tea afrect '0tl, tel 1110 10ur on tenn,
'"
for wheu men are aft'eetCld at aD by muale, It it aJwaya
by IUch tonee, whUe womlln ate atrected by the higher
and neeter tones. 'that I.· a Jaw, or rather it demon:".:. ",
etratee a eertaln Jaw,-~ IUD BUre. Bat, wbat do YOIl
,.,'-: ..
thillk It fl tbat II af!'eetfo3,-what Ie It W\thln yon whlell
mullie afreets' Have,70n ever tboa,bt of,'"ciU"
I "Yee," drawled RomUI, leanng that be ".. beln
('oraered fnto a deftnltion or nplanation of W. ade:
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IIt11n.lillJ: .. r
filing v'Wlin whll'h IIh., c01l111 JIIIt eom·
1'...•.... 1,,1. .. "
W 11M', trnm IURIO IIttlo C'IIlOrlf'n~ 1
haw b:atl,-tIaAl ..
neelDt pporiODecli, too roccDt for
mo to IIDYO urofullT ual,lId-that It Ja DlI IDDor, or
'11" iDner, COD8c1ouIIDeSl, it I mAT 0110 lIuch a torm."
. "ThlLt il a vory excelleDt description for ODe who hu
probably Dover AppreclAted tho duality of mILD. But,
wiD ),ou toll me of these recont experiences' But, hushl
wo must li8toD to Ws solo ;-tHlO, this is tho famoll8 aria
'hilt Is 1I0t quito 10 popular .. otboll hi this opera, but
,10 10ft and lWeet."
MlnutoB pnasod and thO)' eat III a world of thought ancl
music uttorly UDCODSClOUII of tboir actual Osl8tODCO aDd
eoucloll8 oDly of the moat lPiritual ualtatioD pOllible for
the buman coDllOloWlDllIII to realiIe. Then the mUllc became hea.". and loud all8ba. the great claorua came upon
the ImmeJl8e lltage aDd 1t wU a 1I1gnDl for the conlclous·
,Illlll of Buth and William to roturn to nOrDlal apprecia·
tion agaiD and ODce more the convonatioD resumed.
"Ahl but I am famiUar with the tact that man is
duaL I bow very weU, UDuBUDlly well I Ihould IllY,
that IDaIl baa a material body composed of blood and
tleaue and bones and celli 8Dd,-ellromosomes, and all
those thiDlI which he inberits from hie forepareDts.
And, he alao baa a great light within blm,-a 10Ul. And
I a1Io bow that that 1I0ul has cODecloUIlDll8II and can be
..parate from the body, for I laW •••• "
"Wonderfw, jUlt wonderfull" Ihe exclaimed, alDloat
jubllaDt with enthulium. ., And ),OU ,aw I Saw what,
Mr. BaWna' Do you refer again to your receDt ezperi·
ences' Ohl how glad I DID that you understand, and
poaibl)' bow."
by bowing, you mean thoroughly realizing, com·
prehendiDg through all of one'l 1I0Dlea, luch .. seeing,
hearing, feeliDg and, and, a:pmllRcing,-theD I 1m()W
that man baa a 1I0ul and that hll loul ill not a part of
himself, but a part. of the waivene or the great soul·
eB8llDce or whateYer it ill that exiltll in the great world
outside of man, and I aleo bow that that lOW IIlmpll
clweUain man 'emporGriI,; and It haa its OWD coucloui'
n8llll leparate from man'lI outu coDBcloulnea, and It caD
see or Uve iD many pJacee in a fow Dllnutes regardlea of
lpaee-and eYen time. Do I make m1881f plain' h that
whllt you mean' I am eure I am not c1e1uded for, well,
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How wondllrfull" Ruth co)lld not think of aD)'
othOr exclamation that would oxpreaa her deep appreciation and eDthusium, She bad aDticlrated a long rcriod
01 careful. dillerect, ren-IAtioll to thi8 mnn of c01l1,
matter·ol-fact temperament before abe could briDg bim
to realize thllt mlln wal more tban a mere pbyBical and
meDtal antomatoD. Wbat could have been his experieDces
which in 80 IIhon a time traDllformod a man 01 material·
lem into a being of spiritual com~reben8ion' It 800med
lUI thougb the Inevitable mUfJlinGhon had come to bim,the illwDiDation tbat comes to all meD and womeD wben
they are ready aJlll prepared but how es.me he to be
prepared' Had he1 Ilfter aU, bt;en iD proparation for aU
tbc:se Dlonthll, p08llbl)' yeall, while Jiving a life 10 118lated from tho world of gaietj aDd luperflcialitics' But
bow aecount for hie DlOroae nature at tima, hie indUrer·
• enco toward any movement of arlitt and hUmAnitariam'
"Tell Die, Mr. RoUIDII," lIhe began again, "how you
camo to know tbeee tbinll. You epCllk, ftgUoly, of
uperift&cu, but lOme 01 tbo lacte 10U Btnte could bue1l1
have been reAlized. throllgh nny exporlonco,-tbat tl,
aperiCDoe of the outer
Do 10U think we wfD dill·
mb aD1 one bere with our conversation' ShaD we go OD
bomo,-to tIIy bome-and talk, or lhaD we postpone the
nb~eet lIntil aDother time'"
• No; 1101 Do not polltpoDe your qUClltiODII, aDd, why
Dot revel in tblll llolt Dluslc while wo bllve 'be oppor·
tulty' Somehow, I feel that our toJlle of eonVeraAtloD
aDd the mulio are e8lleDUal one to thl otb8r. We will Jlot
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dilltllrb aaT 0110 b)' littln, 1. &Jae ,.., .1 &bil bel and
whI1rt'rlng.
"My c:a\oerieDOC'l were not alto,:elllor of the otder fISlIft
II you en I It, bllt of Dl1 colllclollBnelll, or what YOI1
-would probubly call tbo 10Ul. I hesltato to uso thot word
lor I callnot quite believe tbAt it ill pOlllble-for tbo lOul
ID mlLn to leave hil boc11 ucept at death or tmulUonl
yet IOmothing witbill Diy coDIICioUllnll8ll did leave ID7
bOily J'OCllDtly lind llood or rather "OGted, outsldo of DI1
bodl 10 distinctly that I could ace from It my OWil
'pb'l1lcal bod)' iD tbe chllir. Could thllt have been my
lOul' Wall that a tranco condition bortlorlDlt u,P,0n dulll
or the eomplete eeparation of lOW from body' '
"Why, no, Mr. Ro11lne, it was not your lOuL Let Die
r.xplaln. " Buth movo!! over doser to William 110 that
tbeir chairs were in olle 'fe'r1 dark aDd distallt corner of
the boz whore the etage could 110t be IceD b)' thoDl aDd
ODly a flW on the oppOelte aide of the GJaJld Tier could
aeethem.
"What Dlut haft occurred-though I canllot undor·.
stllDd how you eame to have sucb a Dlllneloll8 uperienco
-Was this: your 1I0ul projected liII conlcloDIIDll8II Into
epace and with that projected coneeloDIIDOlIII there wna ,
the ability to lIllO, to hear aDd to feel, not through the
braiD, but through the pl)'chic BeDIICS of the coDllOloul110811. Therefore we, that is those of 011 who have been
permitted to siurly the priDclplee Involved III nch esperi·
. eDCC!8, call the projccted coneclolUlDellII, the fll1Ic7!iC lIody
of than. 'We
it body bees.uso It, tbo coDscioUlne8l,
often takes tbe form of tho pcr80D to whOm it beloD~,
evon to the pb)'alcaJ appearance; aDd it baa the ablUty
to see, to hr.ar, feel, emell and taste, and it CaD walk
and touch things and even move them. That il wby we
ear It 18 a body, being abOlt a replica of the human
body. But we es.J1 It the PIYCh{a body becauee all lte
SBDSC8, all its maDitostatious and lte entire u1ltence III
upon tbat immaterial, nbt1e, etbereal plaue we es.U
psychic for want of a better term. The projection or
J'rojected body III not the lOul, but the CODllCiOU81leB8 of
tbe 10Ul. The loul doee not leave tho body, but IiII projection eBn, aud may evlll trespass all distance, all 8p&ce.
It is mucb like the projection of the picture from the
lantern elide iD a stereopticon. Every time I attODd an
illultrated lecture and I eee Ihon beal1tiful pictures projected through lIpaco b:r' Dlea1l8 of LIGHT upon the
.creen, I cannot help makiDg the comparllon. I think
tbe analogy ill perfect. No Dlatter bow
and com·
plrtely the ricture In all lile,likenea ill proJected uron
thr "erf'l'n from tbll Illn"" "lide In fh,. "tl'rMrticon, tllo
"li.l!' 11111'1 r. thl! tbin~ itllelt. ill Dot rrojeclc~.I, but remalnl
thl'rl', while only the reality or conllcl0118net18 01 Its
pr.rlOlltdity ill projccted. Tbe difrerenee betw8C!n one
glass elll1e and anothor II tho pcr'OftaUfy, the eontcioUl'
tlUS l10picted thez:eon,
It il that conecloumell8, that
renonaJit, of tbe ~laa lllide wbich fl projected iDto
1Ip:lC8, Dot the material bod)' or glllll8 plate. Do I make
mTHlf quite plain' I do eo love that analogy aDd 1188 it
ao ofton in my own tblnldnf or in talking to others."
It In tnlkilllt to otbon"
uked RolJlDI with eurprin. '
I' Are ),on, tboD, acquainted with otben who baTtl Jlac1
limiJllt' experienCl'll' Do 10U Dlean to -7 that there are
a numbcr-po88ibl)' a ertw of per8OD.l-who are aeriOUllly
Intol'C'llted iD thlll matter'"
It Th"t," nplied Ruth,
merely ID6ldental to our
cJllICU""loD at this time. I may ea,., however, tlmt it il
nnt tllo firet tlmlt I hAve tlillC11IlI8d aucll an exrorienen,
Ilmltll to ealablleh the existence of unaln lilwlI and
principles, let IIlI 8&Y. But you have not 811IWerecl Diy
quetltlon. Did I lIlake m;yee1t plain, witb my pet
&naIO£1'"
.
,
"That analogy," lale! Wl11iam 811 be .lImiJed ae one
would emllo at.a chUd'. prell'ronco 'Dr llom~. toy or JI&8"
time, "" "Tf good,-uce1Jentl ADa It Dlade plain to
me tbe only point In m, ezperleuce I could Dot under·
stand. When I ea1 experience, in tblll regard, I refer
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ta tho eYeDlDI of Deeembor 81llt lut aDd the aIll.'rnnon

:

I,~:,

of New YeAr', elay. WithiD 'weDty·four hou~ I aperi.
O1Icod the iDdeleDtII of It thoUllllnd yeare,-6 'thoUSlUld
,.eare of yeetereJays,' mother ealled tbom. You seem
lIurprlllCd that I IIhould havo had sucb aD experience as
IIeIllDI my own' boc1y from lome point of view outllide of
my body, but tbat W88 onl,. one incldont. Otbers
proved to me that man has a soul. wbere the soul comes
from aDd where it goes at tranultion amI Dlllny olbor ,
wonderful, astounc1iDg thlnge about man and bis exist·
enco, Your eurpriae thllt I Ihould lenm tbeso thinge
without BOme preparation for them II DO lreater thaD
my nrprise at not haviDg learned them before. If
DO preparation waH reC'Juired for -them, wby did I Dot
Jearn these thinge before'"
"You aud I, Mr. Bomus, ouly aBSume tbat DO prep.r.·
tlon existed. We do DOt how tlll1t to bo the ease. Iu
.fact, from what you DOW tell me, I am warranted in
beHeving that eome preparation had been made, either
by 'YourSelf or by,-well, eomeoDe wbo was interested.' ,
. ,iBy somsone other than myselff" wed William
again in eurprlee, this time turniDg bls chair around 80
that he almoat faced Buth, with bis oue haud lying DPOD
here, in 'her
TeU me," he ..id rather IUddenly,
Jooking right mto her eyes with bis Dsual ateel.sbarp
sue, and almOlt uDcouciouely 'squeezing -her hands,., tell me, could lomeone have beeD interested llD,!ugb to
waDt to belp me in euch a matter, aud could that lOmeODe be one whom I kDow,-raowl"
., It was not I who helped you, if that is what you
meaD," she Baid, laughing IOftIy and takiug her hanc1H
bom his grasp. "As much 81 I Gm interested." IIhe
..id with great emphasis, "in everyth.iJlg you do, aud
especialq in 'hia, I W8I not the oue who helped you. It
was probably oue of the Hastens. Ah I you look sur·
prieed again. You an gOiDg to ask mo who the Maatere
are, aDd where they are, and mauy other questiou hard
to anawer hnc and now. I will aDswer them anotber
tlml, 10 llad)y. But perhaps I can ahow you how one
may be belped. Tbe musie il v8J1 80ft DOW and may
4lOntinue 10 for a few minutes. Suppose )'OU sit perfactIy remed in that chair,-yOB tum it aronnd away
from me--aDd juet gaze on that red lIgbt; there, that
ODe Dear the curtain of tbe door. Try to forget wbere
. you are, Hr. BoUi~. Do Dot cl088 your eyel until yoa
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11.'(11 tbat you mllst do 10. UllloD to tbe 10ft mUlllc,
.ncl•.....;woll. do Dot tbiDt of aDything' iD particular aDd
ml.'ntnll.,· al'!t no qUCllltiOlll. I, too, wJ1l nmain quiet.
PerhaJIII our Dellhbore wDl appreeiate thiI u much ..
we win."
For perhaps ton minutes theao two, Butb aDd William,
sat two feet apart staring at lome material point but
wboll,. uDconscious of tbeir enviroument and pereonal·
lti08. Tho mushl continued IOftly wltb two Ihort loloa
and tho auditorium was very qulot. A fraRJ'lUlce from
tho many fto1\'era in tbe auditorium tUled tbe warm air
and it one coulcl beve wltneesed the ocenl from a Dearb1
poiDt, one migbt have IeBD the aural of tbeee two per·
BODS reach out toward eacb other and become blended iD
a beautiful nolet ha,.o that roee between them, Dot as
a barrier bu~ 81 a'migbty attractive force pulling them
tolltltbt'r.
Suddenly there wa~ a clash on the stajte; tbe orcbestra
broke iDto beavy straius and a lP'eat cborus rushed upon
the fune and Bang tbo great melodious lOug whicb ODe
carried away in memory becaue of its RJ'IUlaiJoauent
harDlo!ly and Itrengtb of voice. With a'start. William
tumed and looked around bim and then at Buth. 11')0
was more 810wly, perhaps bl"C8ue of more aperience,
arousing hcnself 'to 4lOuciou'JD8II. It Betl1IIed 8I'if tbey
were uwnking .trom lomo 81eep of tbe mlDd and body.
For' A few minu\fls Deither ODe spoke, thougb DOW they
might epeak OTen loudq witbout disturbing anyone ,elee.
"Whore have yoobelln'" asked Buth, 88 abe ,reached
over for her fan, which had dropped to the toor, but
h.itated 81 he abo reached to pick It up.
"Why. OTer some mountaiDS into a atrauge place of •
birds and--"
"Birds and floWIT', and men bunting tbe birds wbOe
womt'D picked tbe ftowens. Is
where you have
beeal"
"Yes. and with you,-Rutb,-for, Buth, you were
there, and it wal 80 beautiful, nd 10 IIIlft WhiLt a
wan,l"rful Il!9llOn you taulrbt me. It remindecl ml of the
am8'ering of birds I saw a thousand yeaftl alfO.-ln ODI
of my experiOUeeB. ,.on know. I will have to RO 0V81' WI
eeene apiD tonight and theu comare DOtes with you. It
II the most wonderful ODrience a man could have of
mystic Dature, and almost eqllals aome that I bed alone.
J am bapplor tonlRbt than I have ever been iD all tbe
ycare SiDce my cbUdhood."

con~ued)
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I am but as the ChiDeee -lIut8,
Silent,_ute.
.
Breath WIlli given to the reeded throat,
UannollY. tbe ,note.
The luted long. hall cry, half moan:
He who 88eb, seeb God alone I
Tneaeled in acarlet. the lIute remalu
As phantom of our mortal alms;
,
For without ,the Breatb Divine,
•
'Ti. lIaulht, IIIlve loel,e, for dust of tlme.
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The Work of the Higher Degr~
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By the Imperator
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N.~ SERIOUS problem confronts the MUlltol'll 01 each of our LOOp and I boIill\'o
that the patest . .istanco can be rendered the :Maaters fn the adequate aolutioll
of thll by 811ggeatlng oooperation on the
part of the members.
.
There baa alwa1l' been in llTOry Lodge, a
tenden01 to keep from Ute membeJ'll of the
~_~~ lower degrees, especially th08ll in the Fil'llt,
l:Iecond ud TIUrd pdee, the material ud phyaleal bur. dene of. the Lodge aDd the probllllDl calling for cooperative action on the part of all memb8l'll. To put it in
the logic of one Kaeter: "The membeJ'll in the First,
Seeond - and Third Gradea are unacquainted with the
billtory of their lodge ud witb tbe Itnlggles and problems it bad to care for, long before they entered the
lodge; also th81' are WI1IalIl aaacquainted with the com'. plete penonDel of the Lodge, ita iDanees, income,
plane AIId ambltioDi. While tbese latter things may be
aplalned to tbum, it fe questiouable whether these new
membeJ'll could appreciate them wlillo In Igmorance of the
paat hilltory and activities of the Lodgo aDd unocqualnted
with aU the oftlcers ud membeJ'll. Furthermore, these
Dew members are not Ared with the eDthnaiasm and joyat
the suceesa of our work aa are the higher de~ p\em·
beJ'll. This oae fact alone leparates the membership of
each Lo~ge iDtO two claalles,-the 'ecker' SUed onlf with
the happlnee& of haviDg fouud the Secret Chamborll, and
the wor1:en Ailed with the joy and mighty power of ha.,ing found and A"/liRed."
,
The foregoing fe typical of the attitude of moat M8IteJ'll .of our Lodges, aut) it reveall the subUe principle in
the CODlcJOlIIDeIII of all members that there fe a .,err
dlstiDct leparalloll of members at the line drawn ID oar
work between the Third aud Fourth Dcgref!B. Buch a
dlrislon waa clO8rll intended In the Bchedule of tlll\chings
aDd in the analllUlent ot the work given to mumbers to
do la lulfUliDg their pledges ~f eemce to humanity. Tho
Arst three degrees f'.ODltitate one journey around the triaugle, the Bhelcillall, begi11ll1ng at the Srst poiDt in the
FiJ'llt Degree. The Fourth, Fiftb and Sixth Dl'grl'C'S .. nn·
Ititute the BeclODd journey aroun,1. and the Sevonth,
Eighth and Ninth coDlltitute the third.
The higher degree membeJ'l mal 8l1111y Dote, in retrospectlOD, that when the Fourth Degree brings them bllck
to the tl'llt point of the triaDgle again for the aeeond
journey lU'OUDd, there fe a e1m11ar ceremony, a eimUar
reveaUnJ of Dew aDd utouuding lawe ud principlea
&!Id a IIimilar beginning At ,,,ndamelltGll, ~ted to the
FiJ'llt Degree, but of oue ldgher plaDe. Likewise the Sixth
Degree iii mindlul of the Third Degree III its opplicaCioll
ollawe jut learned aud principlel UDveUea; for ia It
Dot the second tfmeo the member ltande at the third
point of the eacrcel triaagle' III the 18me manner the
8C'v8ntb Degree briaR' the mombor bock to the Srst point
of the trianglot Ie It not IUggestlve, eapeclalll .Inoe It
III tho BefIellClI DcRml' Anel, II not the work of the
BoYOlltb,-the wonderful laws, the diviDe principles, the
abeolutely Dew formulae, experimenta and uorcill8ll-delIghtfully dcmonetratl.,e of its .,.mbolleal IDdicatloDf
: ThOM DOW in the Eightb Degree ID varioull Lodp
IInllt alao appreciGte that it il .,..bollea1 of the 8ocOnd
. Degree aDd the Fint Degree (bat two plaDee higher) ID
- Its phU~hy and principles. CoDtiDuing thll analogy betweeD the ftriOlll polnta of the triaDSle and the De,rreea,
wbat ean be said in these publlo P&BfII 01 tho Ninth
De..... Think 01 tbe Third and Sixth Dearreea t If

tbo Siatll Degree "aa tbl' .mo point of tlto trianglo oDly
oneplono highor Dnd coDlaiuing Iucb wonderlul practienl work 10 far advancod o.,er its Ilmilar point (the Third
Dogrco), whot wondroua thlllgs the NiDth mDet bring into
the Uvea of our membeJ'llt
EveD thOM membeJ'll who are now dwelling OD the
threshold of the Tenth Degree with its Ions period of
preJlllration iD the ItraDge, mr-tical IDternal between the
NiDth and Tenth, mUlt realIZe keeDly what the TeDth
holdl in Itore for them by conlidering fts triaDgle relation to the Firat, Fourth and Seventh Degrees. aU of
which began at the IJ'IIt polDt of, the triangle.
But, while these journ"YI around the triangle eene to
unite, or rather relate, the variona Degrees in their prineiples, laws and attainments. for the membeJ'll, they alao
lII)"e to leparate tho members of the Degrees, and lIereln
1Iee the eo"" of many of the :Maater'. probllllDl.
It need Dot be eaid that there fe Dothlng in our phyd.
cal orgaDlzation or In the dfetiDctlon of Degrees that
Ihould causa, or eveD suggest, a distinction of c:lGa or
rank among the members of aDy lodge, in the II8JIIO of
CG$Ce or grade of physical membership In the Order. We
tl'Ult that not ODe member, in even the lowest degrees,
. haa eTer been oble to feel that he or Ihe W8I not. just aa
valuable, appreciated, lo.,ed, needed and fuDy inducted
in the Order al the Master, OfIicera or oldest or moat ad.,anced member. "
.
.ADothlr Master ezpreued the problem, or an element
of the problem, thue1y: uWe want the DlIW membeJ'll,
those ItIII below the Fourth Degree aDd who bve been
with UII oal1 from 8ve to &even mou~ to freely revel SD
the wonderful re-educaUOD which is theu pri'rilege without
being burdened or even clilCOAcertecl by the material Or
ezeeutlve problems of our lodge, deeplte the faCt that
In time of uusual Deeeesfty or ndden eriaee of some
mnttor, the new membeJ'll, often of oaly one month'. memo
beJ'llhlPt b.,e rendered the ~teet I8mee III some dlrec·
liou IUDply becauae thq lIa"" been aekinS, often for
YeArs, llneeUlahly ud eeeretJy to J'8Dder efllcient nnlee
in hnlJlftnltariaulem."
This gl.,es UII another poiDt to coulder. We have
noted, often, that unexpected help of the greatest value
hal come from uew membeJ'll, often l1DIOlIcited or without IIUggeetlon. On more than one oecaalon a eenieo or
!elp tbt hu t1IrDed the tlele hi lome grave atraiJ'll of a
Lodge or of the wIIole Order, ba. come from a 1Iew memo
ber when not hope but llZpedGUOIt wae almost gonL
Do we taDy realize the poteDt power lying dormant
in the Dew membeJ'llt I. a question that 11l0uld be giveD
greater coDlideratioD by every Lodge. And, surely thll
wiU Dot be mistakon to refer to the 8_nclal power of
. IUch poalble potencyUndoubtedly the DeW membeJ'll of yaterday, today and
tomorrow aro botter able to lone us with tholr )l0ll1.
billtfoll tbaD were the new memboJ'll ot two or three yeaJ'll
. ago, for NYora1 rolUlODII. Firat, tbore are more 'W8.1lI,
menna "nel IYlltClmll tized utllitlaa for 1IOW members to
apply eftlclently their pollible eervicee; and, ICCODdl1,
there art' more definite, concrete ud I8lf-evident Deeds
aDd ehauela lor sucb eemcee: thlrdl,., theri are mallY
ad\'llneed members in each Lbdlo (and In tnt -lDlUly more
loCGIlties Dowt) to guide, su~gcat or aesllt the 1Iew members. or aDy othen, who desire ecuetli. anonyino11l1y anel
adequately to reDder each ..mce to the Order, a Lodge
or to .tranlOJ'll 1101 fe eully within their mean. and oon.
.cloulnllU..
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Anll, tlala MI.I 10, tho kc,)'note of tbl, measage for
UlI, mODth, .. IqUANI1 bofore our lIIembers.
TheN fa aBoUler qulllioD, 0110 which the Imperator
would like to uk uch AlgA'" aepo Omcor aDa member.
(Those of the Circle pleue tate Dote.) It II thll: What
have ,.OU doue to lecure Dew members, alld what have you
dODe to m"ke all Dew membera feel that they are especial.
Iy bleeaed ill tbe prlvilelie of bellig able to reDder timely,
emeieDt and needed eervlce in the WO~ the Order is try·
ing to do' Let thlleblgber dogree membera tbink lor
ODe momeDt 01 the problema that confroDted the fir,'
Muter of the lI"e LOcI.., orthia Order iD thiB COUDtry.
To II~ IlIIporaoDnll1, ftOtD, of thOllO problellll
be
penmtted of ODe who caD review them with .dDeea ad
rejoldug.
,
Paeaing over tho preparatlonl of the Firat IDitiatioD
without the help of ADYODe familiar with even the fUDdamentate, passlDg over the givlDg of the preBcribed lecturel
of the Firat and SecoDd Degrees, thiDk of the jroblema
arisiDg ID giviDg tbe demoDitratioDS of the Thir Degree.
Then those of the Fourth -Degree lDitlatloD; could a1l1thiDg be more dillealt wheD ODe cOlISlde" that there
WlUI no II11preme body or 'Lodge In this country to IODd the
DllCeIIlI&fJ' equipm81lt which had to be made by tbe Muter
by band, aloDe, -in eecret, from oDI1 the moet limple of
lDltructioDi and DotatiODl. AI ID preparlDg for the Firat
Degree 'IDJtiAtlon, there wal DO otber liviDg eartbly beiDg
aYailable to help ID eva the material ADd ph7flica1 CODItrDmon of the Deeeuary th• •
Then thlDk a1eo that aU' through tboBe maD,. mODtbs
of ad\'lUlciDg a hUDdred or more melllben from tbe Firat
throngb the Second, Third, Fonrth aDd Filth DeKJ'eell Dot
one word wu meDtloDcd of the fact that the 81zth Degree
cODtained laws and prindplee of healing. ~by DOU Be·
cause it would ha"e brought aD iDevitable demand for
demoDitratioD OD the part of the
wbo
qualified in
all the work aBd tbe Ofl1y
avaDable to do tbe work,work which would have 10 engrOllOd bI~ 10 UII11rped
bls time ADd enerlD' that other thiDgs wodld haTe beeD
Ileglected. ADd, call1l0t mOlt of DDr IIlgller membera, wllo
ave mDce become aequalDtec1 with the wiWnpeea of thie
OM to reDder aDy eenice -paaible, appreelllte how his
heart mll8t have beeD deepl1 laddened at times _wheD he
beW that the potent powen wlthlD bli reach must be
withbeld at times. Never falling to l8Clratly give 888ist·
ance and help wben levere eaiel were eaaua1ly m"ntioned,
be tried in tbil way- to mlot the iDDer·urge and Dot Dnduly attract atteDtioD to aD1uDnlvealed principlell of the
Order. '
.
Not until the third or fonrth I~ture of thl' Sixth
Degree WllI given-nearly a year and a balt after the
flrat JlOdge was lutltuted-did the members know th"t
the Order talJJtht. an eique, highly efficieDt, Icionti6c,
though mywtieal and uaet I1IItem of treating diaealle or
ill·health.
CaD DOt tbe- preaen' higher degree memben in each
Loc1.., lee what aB oppomiD1ty woatd hal'll been theira iD
that int LodItO over lve yean ago' Bow they could
have helpect the DOW lIIemben ID their dllctions and
aaisted the 1Illater ID biB work of domODltiaUng the
Inwsl ADd-aro thllrt' not more aDd grl4'cropporluDitiell
today for thClie high degree membonf
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Think of tho unlimltod poIIIlbllities oulJy at the com·
mud of thOlo omcleDt iD the work of the Seventh Degreel Tho ability to project the P87chic colllCioDlDeaa
iDto CoaDdc apace aDd reach tho couaelouneaa of otllen;
tbe ability to render pbpical aid aDd aBlietaDCltl to Uleae
iD diltreaa Dr dlaeaae-at CIIilI, accordlDg to debite lam
aDd fOnDulao; all thia ia at the CODlDWId of the SeveDth
~pem~oora.
•
What wODderful UIIistaDC8 II11cb membon could 'have
giVOD to tho mllmbon of the flr,t Lodgo aDd CllUl give to
the lower degne mombers of each Lodge IIOW. Buppoae
that the n'lII memben of that lrat Lodge aDd ot aD
present Lodcea were to receive a paychlc YillltatiOD from
lome m~ber OOOD after the7 had 81IteNd the Pin~ Degree; and II11ppoae that the PlYchlo rialtor ehould I1Iake
ItnowD to tbe Dew member tha~ he 1'1U a higher degree
member of the IBme Lodge and "called to lee him" for
tbe purpose of eDcouragIDg him in hil studl.., iliumlna1- .
Ing his mind aDd 1I0ul, aDd to brlDg paychlc, Cosmic greet·
Ings of a truly diviDe fratenlal nature. Would thil Dot
be a ttlorioUlwork for tbe higher degree lIIembon to
do' Would it Dot allO remove the feellDg that the Dew
membera are aeparated from the older memberaf Wou1!l
It Dot elfy them'
~
Clearl,. tbe work of the higher degrees Is to _tabIilh a' baDd of Ooamic workere. Thil hu alwa7ll beeD
understood. But hero fa II11ggeated a debite programme.
Ben Is a key-note iD the aeheme of thIDp 88 Ill.,. relate
to the Lodges ud Lodge membera.
1D every wa~ p08llble the lIew memben IIhould be made
to feel that •CronIDg the Thresbold" IDto the Firat
Chamber of our Order alao mea1lll the eroaelng of the
threshold into the sanctum of our hearts, hlto the warm,
glowlDg irellght of the hearlbetODII ID our loule.
Higher degree membera are aeeuatomed to atteDd the
lectures and elall8e8 of the lower c1egreea: but even thia
fraternizing of the various degree memben may have a
peI'IOul benefit iD It, for Dearly all advanced meJDhere
SDd benoflt ID reviewlDg the earlier lectures aDd c1emollIItratiODl. But ID the work IIJg~ed here aD aeUleb
purpoaee-lt llD)' ever, exillt--Ue laid aalde.
What else tbe hlltber degree 'members may do is partiallyll11ggllllted JD the boot "A TboUBaDd Yeara of Yelltprdll,.I" aDd more complotely ouWDed ID the nory "A
Colmlc Pilgrljn" JlOW appearing iD .this IIIIlpzino.
Our Dew mombore should ha"e every Oprorhlnity of
rnrticlratlDJt In tbe
of uplift, iD the prl\'l1rl:t' of
. hrlrlDg the Order unll the indhiiltmJ LodJ:I'. For tbil
fflIllon fbI' Snt I~w lectures of the Fint Degnoe have
breD .ligbtly eball~cl aad 88ft1"81 elltbely DOW -lP.etures
are DOW to precede the origiDal lI"t lecture. In this
wiae wo aequaiDt the Dew IlleJllbera wltb arl the luDda·
mr.ntfl19 of the purpO!lell 'or wblch the Order niall, and
"Ith tbe "nice which each member of the Ordel' il expected to Kive to m8Dklnd because of the lDitlate's
ftJr"lItmy otrOI' In thle "'PM.
AtteDd the 8m lectures of the Fim DeaTH when they
are giWD iD 70nr
and becomo familial' with the
'mY doflnite work-tho altruietic, bumanitariaD, Godly
work-whlcb Is nggated therein; thon prel1ch it, praetlce it, livcdtl
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AN INVITATION
If thil mapdDo mches the haDde of OISO who iB a etranger to our order It ehouJd be celleidered aD IDvltaUOD to seek for more 1ighL We IIlLve 1llAD1 jntere.Uug: booklete and ,much rac1iJlg
matter of a aerl0\J8 ad helpful uture which we wfU be glad to SODd UpOD request. - State wbether
10U beloDI to any other eecret, fratemal or ph.lloeophlcal lIOeiety aDd we wiD _4 70'Ci appropriate
reacJ1Dg. Addreea - Amore Secretary, 1291 :Market Btreet, &D FraDCiaeO, OLlif.
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What It Is and How
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Personal Magnetism

Fifteea ,.ears ago the lub:lect or rather tho coDditioa
of pert0ll41 moOJlcti8m was glveD much attudoD Ja mag.
ubaee aad D01t'llpapen aad there appeared maDy boob
ud pamphlets oa the market claiming to deal ia • learned
....,. with the Datura ud derelopmeat of thil mlghtl
elemeat of hUIDAD uture. Little audentood aDd eeem·
iDg to reter to lome IUaDItI quality poeaeaaed bl oal,
a fn aad mysterlolll ia Ita poteat ability to laftueace
e"el')'0ae who came withia raDp of its IUbtle aura, it
100D became the tool of the charlatu and the
of all
who failed iD JIle'l .trufgles.
The ChulataD elaJmiDg to teaeh how it might be "88cretly developed iD the privacy of your owa room" (to
'U8 the words of oae promiDeDt ee11er of a pamphlet) aDd
.....
the "adftaced thought" epeaker who aplaiaed how thll
aileat Niagara of mletic power might be used to briDg
opulence aad prosperity, health aDd happiDelS to you
..
etenaally, limply iD"olved whatever .real or actual there
was iD the bowledp he had of tho subject aad left the
Heker atraaded ill a quagmire of terma· aad pbra8ell,
.fooJlsh meDtal uercisee aDd bJaated hopes.
But, there Ie euch a eubUe iaflueace raaiadDg from
,:.
moat hullUlll beiDga u may be rightfully called pononal
maglletllm. It may be rightfully caUed this, hecaule
modena scleDce ID the laboratol')' of the mystic baa.llboWll
that there is a magnetism iD aDd around the bumn' body.
It 1& iD the hl1DlaD body because of the flalur, and action
of the vital force of ·life: it 'Ie arouDd the humaD body
because of the law whlcb reveaJa itself iD the stadT aad
uamiIlatlOD of aay physical ID&II8 which CO\ltalu • fll4g'
MIlo peal'" or magDetism.
.
WlthiD the put
scieDce hal IDvestipted nch a
4lOIIIDaOD and wen bowa fact that the bbDd; waUdDg
. along tho etreet or iD rooms do not depend IOlely UpoD
tho touch of their exteDded ba11l1s to guide them -wheD
approachiDg a wall or other Iarp obstacle aDd kOOD17
apprectate tho fact "hea ia the presonce of aDothor per·
10D.
It baa beea fouad a~d ecleDtiflca1Jy proveD that
'.
the magaotic aura uteada 10 far iD front of their phYII.
cal bodlee that the bliDd, whOle delicate sens08 are
elroDgl, developed, actually feel thl'ir magnetic aurns
touch an obstacle loog before tbe pblsical bolll COU·
taeta iL
1D other worde it baa beeD fouad through the use of
'YW1 delicate illltrumente that aa aura of magoetlc na·
ture extends or radiates from the humaa body for as
1DlUl,. as tea feet and always for at least five feet io all
directloae. ADd it baa beeD foaud that WheD the buman
bod1 approachea, 88Y, a stoDe wall or &D7 earface aot
-. ~
blgh17 magnetic, the radlaUoDs or JiDes of magnetic
- fone emai1atlDg from the bDJDa1l body,' atrike each walle
~ .;.:
..
or I1Irfacee ud are beat backward Dr caueed to roSect,
.. ::~ .
ud these reSected IIDee of mapetllm are eensed b,. the
., ~,. ,',
bllDd or by thOle wbo have do"eloped nch pl"chic or
abtle eeD8ClI to aD UDllIanl aegree.
J'larthonaoro, tho study of humaD aurae baa hoeD grOll.tJy
. adVUlced lD receDt yean by tbo NVeiatiODl III the domalD
~~." .
of aelVUleed myaticllDl. At ant coaeldored as oal1 tbe
~,~., ~.
ubOWD aild h,.pothetleal abstractioD of a mystical phil.
~b1, the aaraa of bumaD belDp remaiaed 1I0laveati·
~~~¥,,:
sated anel eYeD fDIIIDcerely couiderea b,. the ltadeat of
.. t, _- .••,
. . ooculU8ID. To maay, the exllteace of aurae was takeo
:to: ~
as m1ltlcaU1 DeCelIlIa"", jUlt as for mu,. cootuna the
Immuulate eoaception aad dhin. birth of Josue was
itF1:
.
... \...
couldereel theologically neCUllU'y by those who ID aU
~·"~·:"i
• other matten dlDllUleled aclelltiAc proot tor 0'111')' reo
~.~::
Ualoue elalm.

I
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But to-day, aurae, like tbe ulltence of penoDal DUlg·
DOtillUl, are not accepted as a fact IOle1y apoa the' claim
aad Ita rational rclatioaehlp to DowD coDditiODl of maD,
bat upon lach acientific evlc1ence 08 Ie iDdisputable. Por
101 we have fouad that tho humaD aura CBIl be HeD and
UDder many aad varied cODditlOlll, but etiD, wcfer ClOIIdiFurthermore, hamaD, or rather per,onol IIIDgaetiem, Ie DO longer the unseea, unbown aad iDtaDglble
tbing it was fifteea years ago, but a thlDg that caD be
.aeeD, measured, del'eeted, reflected, weighed, neatralisod,
.'
. iDcreeeed, decreased aDd otherwise a1fected mechaDicaUy
aad bT the D88 of the humaD will.
ADd. therelD lies the eecret which the charlatlUle of
Ifteea,.ears ago aDd tbe adVIJncell '1IDugll' teachen of
more receat YCln faUed to diecover aDd reveal to their - _I
~ ':: .:
well.paying studeats. It Ie that the humlUl wiD the
etrange directive, controJJiag, determining power always
'~: 5"·.
at the command of the humaD intellect, CaD actuall,., Dot
.. :. .•.~.
theoretically, control aad affect otherwise, the radiatiDg
"'bratloDl called penoual magnetiem.
I", :
Wbat thea is thIs magnetism f It must be lI8lIOClate4
with, or be directly uodor tho IUflOrvialoD of, the miad
',"! .
or iDtellccL Thia il appareDt from cveD tho moet limpl.
,..
experimeDts. It mast also be 88lIoeiated with tbe vitality
or vital eDergy of the buman body, for we flad that
.'
magnetic radiatioll8 of the humaD body are atrected by
the staDdard or ItreDJlth of the vital force iD each body,
'
ftuctuatfng Bud vascillatiDg lUI tbe vitality or coutitu·
tiona! health of the body changes.
Thfl dual 888OC:atloa of the penooal maguetiSm with
miad and Yitality oft'en nn Intensely iDtercatiDg field of
epeculntlon for the materialiet, aDd lolvee a profound
problCIII for the ad\1Ulced mystic, and Ie eepeeiaUy charm·
ing in· lte revelation of ta1t'll aDd priDciples to thoee
Boeaeeruclau who have made careful notel of their leeturee' In our Secoad, Fourth and Bl:rlh Degree lecturee.
In the 17mbol lc alphabet of the SecoDd Degrce of our
Order thore Ie aDO letter, tbo letter "I", which remaiDs
a quo..,. to most membere until long after they have
rcoehed the Eighth Degree. But it is aot layfDg too
mnf'b tn the 10wI'r -e1e,:tn'C mrmhr.", tn lIfty that thl. Il'tlrr
,J • •
"I" re(l'nI tn till' "ery eaacnce of the matter belag dl..
'.~.
cDll.'lr.d la this art Icle.
.,. ::~.
We 6Dd theu, tbat the maguetlem whieb nellatee trom
.,.
~~~ ..
the hDman body (ellmlnatlag bere all coas!c1eratloD of
aay poealblc magnetism from other aalmal bodflll) Ie
~.:.:,;:.'...~:~. I
.truly magnetic ia tho same senile tbat the term magaetiem
.~
is 1I8ed in conaeetiou wIth physIcal forcee or eDerglea, ud.
....
that.. tberefore it is dual iD Dature, coulatlng of two;~?,
opposite naturee of energy or vital l8Dl. bleDded by their
~
I
attractioD for each otber aDd surrou!lcllag the bumaD -.
:ti:~~>:~~:
body beca\lle it
from tbe two OPPOllte eaerglee III the
.. ·.":V::il , .
humaD bCKly that this mBJtIletlsm derives Ita OII8allO.
·-I,~"· .. I
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r~~t~i~qr.~J..:~?~~.;a ,:.~:,·. -,.: ·.q,~·.it.:·.' r,': ,
a 10Dg dlBt.ounIC more advteable at another time,
Ii caD be salel tbat anrllS are but the vi.tble JDaalfeatatlonl, tolor fll411ifealaliolLf, of th088 racllatioDl which COIl' • ·:b~~
atitute tho pennaal magnetIsm of the ~uma~ body.
. '" '.'
Aalt, how can thts renonRI mapet-em be c1nelopedf '~S~-.~;.·
The qneetloo is tbe ooe wh'eb een'eeI the 1*!udo·mfttfe :.
we'n In the dA~'1 wbl'n be fillolt hll CIIffen' :w:tb the "ees '.~
whIch accom"an:'11 all ench qUeltlODS requlZ'1DI a dlpplDI Jof the m18tle haad Into tho wen of the uDoWD. The .'
auwer mUlt bo appareat from what hall already bea~:.
m~n
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1"'11,1"'. partoet or nonll,,1 atnt" of hMltb
will aU1I1Il,
ftlIt'nen ot tho mnlfU"Ulln, "IR'I"llIlnl tl,,·
mdlntlonl .mllllDtlng from tho lIunllln bull)'. Dllt eTCD
tllh, II not wlln.t III clollll'(\Il bl tbollO who In tho clA)'II 10UO
by and iD the pmoDt tlrao leek to dnelop 'hef, pn,onal
tnGI"etiml. Oraated perteet or normal health, grtlnted
aD excollent coDBtilutlon, grantod a DlDgnollc power of
ODe huaclretl por cent. efficieDcy IDthO body, tbere iB Itm
a de8ciellC)' lD that eubUe lomethlng which makeR ODe
person attl'llctlvo, lIkablo, mentally magn'olic, appealing,
almoat alluring iD an Indefloito mannor, aad Ilnother repulsive, QIlDttractlve, weak, negativ, aacl uDcleell'llblo.
Wba.t il tblet Tbll Il'tho lCCrt!t alll(\l, mystic IlOwor,
occult priDciplo, elusive eueDCO wbich 18 eo grt!atly doliNd.
.
Ah, it thDt could bo lClCurOcl by tbo UIIO of a mere for·
mula I If that moet deetrable of all humau f{ualltiee, tbo
ability aud power to alwa)'B attract, plcase, IDterest and
flUlciDDte evea to domlDDting aDother could be attained
iD a limple mDDDer, wbat a glorioll. gift I might give to
my naden at thls timel Bat it caDDOt be doao beeause
it ie not of maD '. dolDg. It Ie of the IOu!, of the inDer
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tlult MIt whleh mlllt evolve, wblcb mUlt attaIn
tI.,It"I:" 1'II,r.rll!Dr.o, inUIt g'lIw U,rouKh eot"1 of time,
nlllllt rr:l~b ItII dl'CTOOd IlIlOllment of accompllllhmoat
th"llIRf. thr Imn,illty ot tbo Ilh)'lllcal. mlltorllll IIOU aD,1
the gnllll1lll euthronement of tho lfaeter WlthlD. Through
tha medium of the magnetic rac1latloDB of the bocJ)' mUlt
I'1'neb out tha hmrt Ilnc! lIoul and intellect of tho Muter
Within; oa light tmvelB from tho ceuter of til. l1mYClI'll8
to IIUUI lD tile medium of other, 10 mUlt the great Llgbt
wlthlD tmvel troDl Due lOul to another hi the III8«1IllID· of
- the magnetla vtbratioDB of tbe humaD aura.
Bow to develop It, Develop the iDOer mu aad dethrone tho material DUlD. AtluDe the iDDOr colllCloWlDll8I with tbe Cosme CODBCloDlDe88. FiDd God b the
Universe aDd flDd Ood WitblD. Live a Ule thAt Is cleaa,
aoble. upright and right In the eyee ot Ood aDd IDDD,
ODd tbere will radiate from lOU an bdabl. JDagDetlam
that i. Incomparable with the enticiDg, temptiDg, iJilldioUi
Ilttl'l1ction tbat IrIIrrouDdi tbe evil, materlallltlc, deeil{D.
fag persoa, whoae magnollc radiatfoDl are £8Ilera1JT Ul'
. fused with 8trong lOX vlbratioDB or IDighty thought wave.
of cuDDing and wilful deceit.
•
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Facts

and Falacies

Ouija-Board Mumpsimu5
The sudden official iDT88tlgatlon ot the; ouija·board

craze coaducted by OoverDmeat ofllcialR iD the,UtUe town
of El Cerrito, California, briDge to greater p~blic atleD'
tion. the unusual aud iDaane development ot the use ot

rear&.
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thi••o-called DlIstic device during tho past few
Bcgardlesa ot the fact tbAt tho oUlja.b~rd, iD ODe
form or aDother aad under \'ariOUI trade·marlC DDJDeR h..
been with 118 for many yean, it Is true thll.t tho paet three
-188ft has IICCln lte use become very popular and very
dangeroua. A mddeD C!I'U8 tor the hourly UBI ot a
checker·board !lad.a game of checken would be almoet
DB daDgeroua .. teading to become aD DDr8lUloDabie habit
or tbe domiDatiag act of aD unbalanced mind. But the
D8l! of the oulja·board hlUI even greater dDDgers lying
wlthiD Ita widening domaia.
Perbape the cause of thlll ineret\llllJg mania 1Illl)' be
fouad ill the crcat awnkeaillJt tb"t hna eome to tho QliDd.
of the pOllulnco eamdnJt a ~lizDtion tbnt there ill Dluch
more to tho l18y~bie aide of life thaD bua hitherto beeu
IUSpected, and perbaJll', also, tho public .peechea aod
writings of emmeat men on the IrIIbject of Spiritualism
baa giYell greater credCDce to the possibility of lo-called
epmt coJ.llmuDion. The fact remalua that iD families
where a few ycars ago the wbjeet ot paychle experiDlCnts,
aatde from leance practicea, would have been eeotred at,
today there Is oae or tnore ouija boards b .D88, privately
alll! openly.
,
Even among the poor who could DOt l\frord Jean ago,
aDd moet certalaly caaDot dord DOW the price of an
ouIja·board, there are one or more found to be ill dally
.:. DM, clirecUDJt BDd controlling the aft'aln of those Who
, more. thaD otben Deed 1lIUIO and couUuctive advice ud
•. leIp. : ThUl, ID ODe family, or rather fD one home, iD the
, loW:D 'of El Cerrito, with four adult Inmatee and two
e1IUdnD, there were fouad three ouIja·boarda. Tbe foqr'
adulte were c1iecovered b terrible meDtDl and ph)'lieal
condition and have beeD proDounced luane and are. DOW
ID aD aeylum, aDd one ot the childrea, Boaie BottlDi,
called the ICJII)'8t1cal child" .... fouad wltb ber hair cut
08', bel' body brulaed and ber mind hysterical throulh
attempte of the parente to drive out the nillpirit from
the child which had IC entered ber bod1 from the eolja·
board." Other chlldrea iD tbe bel.bborhood nd other

Po,e TAi",,'our

...._.-

adults aa well had come UDder the iDfluence of the oDljaboard craze there, and lome of these cbildren cried and
told ltoriea of how tbe oulja·board IIp8Ued out tbDt th81
had evil splrite iD them and were made to oWer by their
'Parente accordiDgll•. Evea tb. Bigb School neaf the
placo W8I affected iD Its work by the oulja.board craze
among Its pupilB. Moat certainly there waH a pitiful
condiflon b and around E1 Cerrito,-but ia it aDy worse
thero than b thouaaDds of otber cities andtowua'
. OOiciala of varioua braDches of the oity and State
departmente IDal rightfully teel tlmt it ia their duty to
cheek, b BODle lD&IUIer,' the rapid. and iDBtdiOlll growth
of thfa bunae practice. ID California the war aplut
tbe board bae been opened In the lIewapaperl with attaeb
UPOD the practice by articles from tbe pen of noted
Pll1choloatltB. But tblB will flO' deter tbe nlllUllODlag
and uno(lueated trom coatlnQiag their uperimeate aDd
practlcee. Each of thOllO will lUlIIume that the noted
pllycbologlBtl are prejudiced, uDflUDUlar with or biaaod
toward tho claims of apiritoCOJIlIDUDion and therefore IIOt
to be believed .. an authority iD regard to the ouija·
board. Tbe dOTo&eee of any neb practice will cl1vide an
wbo epeak on the object iDto two o1aIlsce,-aa either for
or agGinafthe claims of .pirihu,'um. We wonder, therefore, iD which elll8l we ehan be p1aeed beaLD88 of the
preseDt amelo OD the ouija·board.
Tho tnlth of tbe matter ie, however, that the ouija·
board baa nothi~ to do with 'J'iri'UCllUm or the e1atme
of Iplritualism. or eveD with the fDDdlllDtllltal priDeip1ee
bvolved ID real communion betwll8n c1llemboclle«l perIlOD·
aUties and earthly pereoDDlities. FuDdameatally the
oulja·board ie a tool for the objective or lubeollllCloDl
mlad, jail .. the readl or peD fa a tool tor tho objeati\'O
mlDd. Tilerofore tho ouija·board does come w1thlll the
domalD of peychological laws anel not of spiritual laWL
ADd right hcre I. the wle principle wbleb 10 maDY,
.. If DOt nearly all who 1110 the'board, overlook. The ouija·
bODrd Is not aD entity, but a medium. It is DOt a livlDg
thiag, but a lifellllll, materIal thing- with no more ID.
bereDt pow~r, DO more COnBciODlD88lI, -.DO more bd.
pendeDt anlmatioD than: tho old lAahl~ I18WiDI: board
(made of tho llaJIIe materIal .and oftea 'iII the IlIUD8 fac·
tory where ouija-boarde are mall.); and'ille litUe bartlbAped table, with or without a peDcil Ie just aa Ip1rit.,
uaUHd, just aa colllOlouI, jUlt .. iIlteWceat .. the troD
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bell' of tbo flUJllly 1Im1lothing Iron. To most of our read·

.rlI til'• •~ttl1110hta of fnet will ~nl tritt> hnc:nlllul thlly

aro 10 CI\i'~llU1 &rlln. an obvlouell C'.orrClCL nut to aiIOUI'
andl u~n thOUlIIlh,l, of our U Irreveront" ah.l U eaerlle·
«IOUII ' commonts about tile board and Itil JlUko lIIoving
table will be ahocklng aDd altounding,-and unbelioftble I
This ahoWl the dangor, WI proves tbe noce&llty tor 1I0llle
ution.wide compalgn ot IlIItructlon regarding the dangen
of faDatieal credulity and bypororthodoS)'.
And, we have found, eVOD after fully upllllning that
the ao-ealled me.saages revealod by the board may be only
.wild or lane, responsible or ineaponsible, logical or n·
logical, true or untrue, upreaalonl of the eUbconacloue,
ileA of the opclmtor of tho board, th. board Ie ,Uti ued
witb tbo decraratlon that It bu ICrved many a time to
ease an aching beart, sol". a perplexing problem, remo"e
a doubt or lDaplro con6dellce and baa never caueed any
Iumn.
, And thiI argument reminds us of tbo tamoue ltory of
the poor and uneducatod Priest who was discovered using,
the word tII1Impritn", instead of ftmprimu.t in the Latin
chant .beginning ., (21&od in ore hmpnm",." When he
was told ot his error he replied: "You cannot take away
my olit and tried ,mumpalmna with ;your Dew eump8imue I "
ADd there ;you have the attitude of many a mlDd when
ecionee tries to Cl88t Jlght UPOD the ignorant methods of
tile, paat-an~ praent.
....
c::::::J

Extravagant Thinking
Jut byway of illuetratlnlf that "as a man tbinketh,
eo be Ie" appertains to things othor tlmn mental or
peychie, the following facti are given in defense of the
'terrible aeeusatious made apinat tbe Higb Coat of Living.
Fundamentall;y to blame for the present blgh: priees
and ,Ull blgher coat ot oxietillg, Ie the mental attitude
of maDkiDd in America. It II a fact that the blg'ller the
price attached to thingB the moro man domands that be
shall bave those tblngB. Price aDd Dot tDorlll, rarity and
not tdUily are the standards by which man·seems
judge
the &\lngs he b1J1ll. '
'
The price ot II1Ipr rises, and America retaliates by
using more of it I The 8gurea now that in 1919 America
ueed 60 per cent. more supr than in 1918. The price
of diamonds r088 Ilteat1ily in 1917 aDd 1918, atlll' Ameri·
caDS doubled their lmportl of diamonds in a a1agle year.
During the war we were advised to wear 18lIlI .lIk and
we were ebowD tbe advisability of thill b1 beiDg presented with the rlaing prices of lilk, prices whleb It'C'mn.l
to tate eilk out of the claaa of nr~~it-1 and put It e\'cn
beyond loury. But the City Bauk of New York aUIDDtee that in 1919 tbo value of raw ,ilk imported to tbi.
couutry wall t300,000,000, u agalnet $180,000,000 in 1918.
Wben this raw lilk was manufactured bere in America
ltll value-ita cost to America_was $760,000,000. Did
we buy and pay for all thaU Yea,-ucept tor $25,000,000 worth of tbe manufactured lilt which we ezported,
aDd then Imported t60,000,OOO wortb of additional marill'
(oeeur,d ,UI: so as to more thaD eveD up wbat we left
go to othere. The price of raw BUIt had advanced frolll
.3.09 a ponnd In 1915 to $8.42 a poDliid iD 1919. But
that made DO differeDce to our mraftgant thinking.
From the Umo wo arilO In tho morning and aeek for
the botUe of milk that mud be delivered to our doon in
tterillUd bottles alonl with the very beat Parker.boU88
rolla, IIDtil we retire at nlgbt and muet have a pateDtt-d
adjalable electric light OTor our boc1I in order to comfortably road and tbon enlngullb the light b1 the puUing ot a ailken cord, we U,., in a world of utra...,aDt .
WnklDg.
'1'lIere Waa a tllne wben the poliahing of a tin milk pall
with wbleb to go and I9t tho milk trom tho corDar Itore
ba tho morning, wu a dall1 practice. Today It Ie the
c1aU,r bbit to clean the hl,hly poUabed, upeuive amm!-
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num pote wbieh are 110 mort' sllDltllry aDIl no more em·
clrnt for mllD1 r"rpnRPIl,-flml WI' "1111.1
lItool wool
to pnlillh till' hUlitlo an.1 CL llprt"inl Il&I&J' to W1tllb tho oul·
altlo of tllC'110 rotA, tor the IOlt ••b. of tho lre-boz will
DO longor till,
Tllere . . a time whon the openln, of windon aud
doon ..ned to cool nnel refreah tbo hoUlO on • IUltl1
or hot day, but now 11'0 must have electric tlUlS, must
keep the doors and windowa closod to preTent duet trom
brtlng the orloutal rugs, and uso uponai". Inceuee or
deodorisen to purify the atDlosphore. Ther. was a time
wben the old·tuMoned woolon blankete were Ideal to
8Ieop udar ID cold weather, but· not DOW. When the
OoveJ'DJDIDt attempted to 8811 lte uUled gray, old·fub·
ioned army blanketll at ts.75 each, storae could Dot aoU
them in tbe face of the demaDd tor the light-colored,
f/UlCly bord~ed lighter.:weight blanbte at 'double the

Jan,..,

~~

There was a time wbeD the carpetl were IWept by' a'
good lUff broom or taken IDtO tbe 0Jlen and well shatell,
when tho heavy Irene on the stove did the family iron·
ing, when the ideal light at nlgbt was a big 011 lamp
witb a white tbade to give the utmost light with the
least COIL Today the ruga.muet be cleaned in the houee
by a ftCunm IIWlIlIper 'uling eleotrlc power, tho ironing
muet be done with an electric iron, 'and ~ bouse mnat
be lighted with a nnmber ot electric lamps, apotted at
'varioa parte of tbe room aud ceilinl, coverea to «Ive
" BOft Ugbt and using the ntmost of CUJT8Dt to give a
miDimum of white IighL.
'
Every modern device oft'ered to tbo housewite Ie ad·
vertlsed" bein,' a labor-saver, reducing hor work to a
minimum and therefore Incxpenelve aa aD lnvatmenL
Still the houAwife is as buy as ever and baa lIV81I leas
time for absolute re1a:mtioll thaD ollr old grandmothers
bad. It thore Ie an hour left in the day wben there Is
notblng about the bouse to do, there are auto drives to
take, 'lectures to attend, D1usicnles to PlltronUo, civic
IItOVes to .,ncourage and support, social teas for ,tho dll'
play of IIJ1t'clal-oeeuloD elothce, and modistes' sbops to
visit, In place of the old·faahlolled· clreumaken.
Luarioua, extravagant thlnkinlf, with itll coD8CqUent
extra"apllt BvlDg aDd the inevitable monthly cal1 of
H. C. L. 'We complain at ita call, but bid It welcome
in every thougbt and act of our eonaeioua living and even
after onr hauUion we must Dot have our diae8rded body
Deglectec1 b)' luury, for we mnat have automobne beanee,
II1!lRllive maueoleums ~d gorgeous fnnem., aenlcea.
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Troe and False Astrology
AltrolOll)" ia 1UI0ther oue of the aeieneea--for a Iclence
it bllS become in ita modern UIO of e\-ery scientific prin'
ciple of mathematics and astronomy-which Ie becoming
more aDd more ~pular ~d, fortUDately, more uder·
,1Itood and appr&el&ted. ,
"
'But tbere fe a talae ..trolol7, or rathar a falae prac·
. tice and nnderataDcting of it wbloh Ie a relic of tbe
" da711 of IIUpentition, aDd this must be frustrated In ita
" pip and efl'ectI upon the mlDds of tbe 1Ulb0wiDg. .
No longer d08ll tho adTanced astrologer U7 that In
tbe ttara-in the rlADota aD.I tholr lUlpeote-lIes the
fate of all men.. 1D tact. lIIodl'rD utrology dooa Jlot
teach or tolerate the ide:L of Illtallem. Tho most UJIOri.
OIICClcl astrologcJ', be whet bllS made Cftreful owrwtlonl
of tho worldn, ont of hnndredl of Dtal horoscopes, wilt
. , that upenonality Ie fate, cllaracter is delltlny." '
_. Man Is Dot tho plllythiDIt of tho beams of Ccmnic
n"bratlonll wblch cross oue another and touch blm In a
moat eubtlo maDDer; Jlor I, be the 'free-thinker aud
master of .Ilis detltin1 that lOIII0 cROtl,tII believe. There
III a happy IIIfdlnm. PlmJotAry Inftucncn may lend to
direct and nrge at timeS, may e\'lln l~at upon thetr
hnpulsa beiug domhlRnt at tim., but ~ Jtaa the
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of ehooeiflJ,: b~hl'~n !il::ht an" ",ro~~, betWel:J:I
th;. allli lllat, an,1 In h,. 1I,,"k,nl: n.n,! chl\ll!!llnj:. he mill
or f11:\1 Dol ~ rloldinl: to • "lIlnChry UT(;'C or imJlUl!lC.
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"lSonlC !IIrll Ilu. tbeir bor08COpetl,"

1.,.

an em;oelll

authority, aDu be m;l::ht just os well bave .. ItI ".ome
IDeo yield to all impulset whether they come (rom witbin
or 1Titbout." Such mea .re either of primitiYe IDiodJ
or baTe illltbroolld their reuoning. Tbo dllre-renee be·

tween man and I>clUlt i' tbe ability to rtaIOO. Rea_Doing
me.OII gi"iog eal1llul eoolillcrlltion"t' tho ImpulBe, delllro,
De<!d effect and fuull.

With tbi, ability and ~rBDtlng

tho kndcnc, of planetary vibraUon. to tnul'e ImpuJIClI
or d",'Tm ..itbin tba bnrt of INl.n, mall i••till tree from
lo...oluot&1'1 terTllu,lc to the planet..
Tbn modern, eelcotifie boro&Wpa ,..iIl Ibow only tbo
tenllcne:ca ,..bieb the inner anll outer In:ln may hll"e to
contend with, Ilnd p~sibly h;1I ability to cope with them
and reuon. No mlltter ...hut the lcDllcneiel mllY be in a
horM~pe: if therf 11 an indicatioll of .. IIrong will and
.. good h:-"ill for fU.lDllillg, tbe illdividual will rule hi,
tcndenc;u and modify thcm. Thi' i, tbe po1.ot that 10
manya'hologen have ovcrlooked ill the put..
. And tben-tbere i. tbe Muter withill. Wblt of bim'
The impulu••nll urgCl trom within tho 1I0uI of man are
more dcpcndshle and lurely .more belpful for tbe admncomt'nt of man than tbe 'ihratioIllll from aOl planct. Wbu
man le&nIl to !iaten to theltnall voice from within. be will
be len .troded by pllnct.ary alIp«~, Can ..trology
help In tbi, rl:C'8ru' Only by taking Into consideration
tbe put hlellrDation of tblllndh'iduol-Ilnd eaeb occurato
hOl"Olcope abowd throw mucb ligbt 00 tbi. puloL
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"Wheo Robert Wardell, a tramp, ltopped OTcr niKht
at the litllc coUago of ADI<lo "oochman lIeftr thi l
IllWII, he foulll1 the buahand lOll wIfe 111 lOll tbe chil·
dren witbout food or warmth alld a Imall mortgage. 011
the prOI,erly due thc lIat day. After euttiog wood aDd
building a liTe he appropriated a lleighbor'l bone, rodl
fifteell mil~ to tOWIl at night, JJ:ld with .. algnilieallt
glauce at Lbe guu ill hil pocket demi.uded that the
bakery, the greecly Iloro alld other Itortl fill tbe huket
he had witb him, Thon ho dcmallded tbllt the phlliclau
of tbe towli accompanJ bim and bring medieine. to the
"'"r,le, When he uw that he had dOlle all the ~ood b.
eou Ii he took h;JI1ICIf all hil _y, ,imply lel'llng hia
llama IDd lO'l'Cral pieceJ of jewelry with whicll the
mortgage could be paill. He w.. UIlkllOWIl to all who
..'" him."
.

• • • • •

,. A Ilirprile w... tbe clilODJ; of tb8 meeting of the
eit.1 cOUJ)eil today whell JomCi Calvio Thu...tou lI'II
. awarded the arebitedUIlI priul of 115,000 tor the best
plan aDd IChe.me tor a civic t.euler. Thuntoll made a
Ihort Ipcuh, tbanking the couoeit but ..yillg he eowd
1I0t 'CCllpt tbe gold piecell aoleu h. accepted tbem on
behalf of the poor at tbo towo, and .uggtated that tbl
policemcD of tbe Fint Alu Squad be tEe anle di.tributon
of tbe mOlley. Thuntou hi01.lelt baa been 1.0 poor cir....·
eUD13tanCCII tor many yean aud all expeeted that he
would UlIe the priLe mODel to re-eJtabli.ah himJolt iii
basineea, It
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The Good in Man
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Every llOW eod theo we read io tho dlil" papen of
,001e act of mon wbieb Ihowa tbat man liltcD' occasioo·
ally to the "It ill IJrUllI voice" aod yieldl fa a Cosmie
impulse that i.e UD.IClli,b, 1I0bio aod divine. The follow·
illg lle..., ite01.l are 'from papen publilbed ill Califoroia
ill tbo mOlltb of April Tboy were easualJy 'or awdcDt·
all.1 1I0ticed b.1 IOmo of WI from timo to timo alld 1I0t
purpOlle1, .ougbt tor:
., Ouy wllebell, membilr of Dlttery A, HOtb Field
Artillery,' eommaDded b.1 the lite Colooel Curtia O.
Reddell, 'If'U rteentl, elected towo clerk, Tbe nut day
be reaigned I t tOWD elnk io favor of the widow of hil
former Colonel, becaule by tbe Colonel'l death Ibe W&llJ
left witb three Imill. children to luppert." Tbill oc'
eurnd'in Daaville, Illiaeil.
•
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lOb Plainfield, New Jcncy, Themn }JetteD! found
tb:l.t tb~ reuou for Mn. Willell' COlltiDued reD\.&1 of a
lI.ri from bim was to take her crippled 100 to nriou.
parke ior fr~lb lir and a littlo plealurc. Sbe i, ,
widow, living io dire eircum,woDl, the ooly Income he1.01' tram anotber IOn 'e ...Ie of acwlpllperi. Sbc bd to
..ve Lbe penlliee to alIord .. weekl.1 ride for tbB erippled
be.1. Whell Mernol diaco'lered tbil he pre!clIted Mra.
Willeta with the lmall car IOd ordercd IInc oi hil driven
to be at ber .emce ulltil tbe youager ehild could lesra
to dri'l it."

Build fOr JOUntlt a Itrong beJ;,
Flishion each part with ca.re,
Wben it'l Itroag I I your beart ca.n make it
Put aU your troubles tbere;
Hide in it aU Lboughtl of fanurCl;
And each bitter eup that you qnaff,
Lock all your bentaebes within it,
Then ait all the lid aud laugb.
Tell 110 aile elao ill conteull,
Never ill IlCCrell lbarll,
Drop in JOur cares and all wOfTJ,
Ktep them fef8'+'U there;
Bide them froID .ight 10 colDpletely,
Thlt tbe "IJOrld will lIover dream halt;
Falten the etrOllg bOJ; aceurely,
Then .it on the lid and laugh.
-AuODY1IlOUl

=
Cosmic Cirde
Read tb8 .tory If Cosmie Pilgrim" aod the article
"The Work ot tbe Higber Degrees" ill thi, italiC
"Again I ".1 l;Iulo Jon tblt it two of JOU
.gree 011 earth II touchillg aoytbiog that they IhaD
alk, it
be dOlle for tbem of my Father which
I. in hca\'CD, For where two or three are gathered
togdher iu my 1I11f11e, tbore am I iii tbe mldit ot·
them."
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OUR NEXT ISSUE
The June issue of this magazine will contain two very imponanl articles among many of
grcat interest. Thty are: "India and the Lile.of Its Mystics Today," by Brolher R. of the
R. C'. Lodge in India and formuly a membu or the Governor·Genel1lll of India's Council and
offcw Translator to the Govemment of Madras; "The Stllry of • Vestotl Vir~in_ of Egypt,"
being the history ;Ind life of the mummy of lhe ody Vestal Virgin lrortl the Temple of Amen.Ra
Eg)'pt, in America, .now preservea in S';1n Franciseo.
"
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The Raising of the Dead

-,I

A Supplement to "Jesus as a Normal Man"
.

I'·

L:

(Cootiou~

T .eeml wie., to eGoliiler tbe railing of the
dead Ilpart from the gOllorat Itud, 01 Krill'
tuml r(leord u it relatee to the JIOIllIibilily
01 the Normal Man of to·day linc.c it ap'
pea,. to our tbought, that, for tbe prueut
age it will be the lut poiot of adnOlage i.D
,upport of M"ltleal Truth io material demo
~~9 OllltntiOIl.
Aod aIm.,.t goaasailable evi·
deDee of the coDtrol of ID.Iotter b, IpiriL'
RailiDg the dead lrill be & miracle. 1, a mlntle iD
commOD UDdo,.taodIDg. Let UI rolrCllh io our mindt
therefore tbat tbe.MYltical Undel'ltl.lldlni of a miratle i,
hf, a demo.l1ltntlon of apiritr,wer over aDd witbin mat·
ter; bd, all adminiltntloD
Ipirit,Jaw in lbe direetiog
of apirit power; alld 3rd, both of tbNll pbaaes eombilled
10 a aingle .ct, iIlcidelltall, e1"ldellcilli attaimnellt 00 tbe
part of the pe,.olll.l admiDI,tntor of the law 10 the
. demonltntioD of Ipirit power.
6eoptic.ilm and raUonalillm will al"a)'a maintain tbat
it tbe dead 'are rRiB<ld, beyood any diepute tbey wc~e 1I0t
dead. Frotn tbeir point of "lew there i, no aD,,,ar to
tbatl EYen their OWII eeientiflc evidellte of death, IUp'
poeedJy illCOlltroTtrtiblc, will be diecrl!dited w the pru·
eoee of the raielog of the dcr.d a, a faet.
.\
ADd tbe utremc difficulty I. appreciated by the M1'tic
I I be kno\'tl that tbe dead may oot be railed to pro';e th.lt
they eB.1I be ae raied; ainu the groe,ly aticoti.fie atti·
tude ID IllbmiUing to the demand for particular demon·
,tration predlldee, 011 the ratt of the lIemooetratbr, the
pouibility of a demonetntloo.
. Ne'tUthelcu THE DEAD ARE RAISED.
The inltaoees ill whieh J"UI1I of Nuulltb J'llieed thl
dead ill the order of their reeord are:
1. The raisillg of the widow'l 800. (Lub 1:11-15).
2. The raieiDg of Jairue' d&tlgbter. (Math. 9:18, 19,
23-25).
3, Tbe nl,llIg of LaUo""a, (John 11:1·46).
That the po""er of raieing the dead was Dol limited
to Jesu, of Nuareth we have ,een from other I(:ripture
a.ecounlll u foDo. . :
". Elijah. (1 Killg$ 17;lj-~,,),
:i. Elitba.. (! ltillg$ 4:111·37).
e. Peter. (Ac~ 9:"0).
7. Paul. (Ac~ 20:9.12).
The iD.etruetlon to hie dieciples by Jeeue of NlLaf(lth
iIlcluded "Raiee tbe dead!" (Math. 10:8).
The writer of the Epistle to the Bebre\'tl lpeaks of
thlt power .. ooe of the rCllU)~ of fa.ith. (Reh"",
11 :35).
Collliderill' theM ..YWal I.CCOUlltIi ollGlytic4Uy
60d
that:
1. Wa, by touching the bier alld the _ of tbe worw.
"YeuDjt Mall, I IIny unto thee, Arlee I "
2. Wae b)' extludllllt thOlo wbo f1"ldeIlUy eoDeidered
tbat tho dead "ore hopelCQly dca.d-t.a.lr.iog loto tb.
p~nee of tbe dead the Father'nd the Motber of tbe
dead, nd bl, dio<lplee-t.&klng th. h&JId 'If tll. dead
with the worda, ,. Damac1, I Ay uoto tbee, 'Ariac I"
3. ReMonillg with the ei,ters. Prayl.og "beeauac of
tb_ who Itood by," erideoUy to lI'i"e Ulem at le..t a
DOD·nlagoniltie attitude towarde hit power. B.yill&' bl
.• loud "oleo, "La~arue, como forthl"
... ~uttillg the ehild upon hi, OW1l (that l" tbe
propbet',) bcd. Stretching hinitelf upon the body thrtfl
time.. Aod tbe prayer, "0 Lord, I pray, let the child'i
.cJul come Iloto b.io:l .pin.·'

°
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from the April IlIuI)

w.

5. The child hnd ~n Iftid upDo tho prophet'l h.d.
Being alone with the dead, be lay upoo the child, &Dd
put bia mouth upon hia fnouth, and hil eyes upoo hla
eyet, Alld hie haodl upon hie hande. Theil watkin&" iII
the bouee he returDed to do the l&IDe apio, harior aIeo
pnyed Ollto the Lord.
e. Peter put theJII aU forth, aod beiog' alooe with
the body he heeled down and pm/ed, aod tUrtliD&, to
the body old, "Tabitha, Arlee)"
7. Paul fell upon tbe body aDd emhraced it.
To thea, detail$ ehouhl be added tho ligoificllDt ltate'
ment In coooection with tbe mirae1ct of JelUI, "Be
lpalEe 1he word thut loulll ean underetand."
.
Cooaldering theae aUOUlltli. ,ynfhelicclly it woald appear that:
.. To be alone with the dead 11 &tI ad"llIItace, utept
io tho ioetllnte that hope!ulow i.e m&U.ifClllUy pretlClllt
within th050 who are with the dead•
h. BtT1!tehiDg upoo tbo dead phJlieally may Dot be
neeeeul7 hat plychiClllly lila" bo.
e, Calling tbem by name, whell their familiar DllIDfI
11 kno"Il, muy be neeesaary to awUe them.
d. That together with aD ot these it may al_y. be
oeuullry to UIC a certain word of poltler.
e. AIl..ay. with prayer, mental or on1.
BeeaIl8C of the .wide difrereoCll of uodef'lllallding it
atctna oeccuary at thi. poiot to pause and uk tho quea·
lillO, WHAT IS DIBEASE AND DEATBf
Tbe lIIutoriali.t will aDy that diecalll Ie eatal!d hy the
ahnonulity of lome organ or put of the body. or an .
aboormality of part wilb part, which aboorm.ality briogt
abotlt the phYlical end hOW1l a. death. That death 11
the ruult of phJlieal dillOrganir.atilln.
ThOflfl who hue fonoed a habit of the materio·aplrit'
buie of lIodenlallding will ajtNlC with the materialietli,
adding however the fact of tbeir conYiction. that .. a
ruult of tbCllc eonditiolle, tbe aoul leavca tho body.
The Jl8)'tholoA'iet io hill prceellt day lfI"eplng for tbe
truth equally from a materio.peyeholoJ:;ieal buie, C-Oll'
Iltelin/l: thlluRht with tbe brllin. admitll that th,. coo'
eeiOI\lIlC$$ lell"CI the bod,. at dealb IS a raolt 01 phJlie&1
aDd brain'1l'Iiod eonditions.
The MJltie alone bo. . tbat diaeaae uieta Ant io the
pll)'ebie body, eveo wben aeeidenlll reeult. That dieeaae
canoot uiet III the pbY1lieal unleu it uilt lint io the
peyehienl. Aod that a1_1' frotn the pe)'eble body w.
C&Ill mlloifCflta materially and phJlieally.
That to harmonir.o the peythieal ie to produce a coffClllpOodiog hu·
moo)' of the pbpieal Aod that death Ie the f"IIult of
the condition of the peyc.hie body &tid lb. withdrawiJla
of tbe eout
E"eD the Chrietian'l Dible hili toatered the l:toJ\·myati·
ealoudontaudlllg upon thie poiot. It II a tnIlterlo-lIpirit
n'l"elation, u It w.. ooe.eeeary that It ebould be, to reeth
do'lt1l to tbe c-omprebeDllloo ot thO&e who were materio·
Ipiriny iouilled j aod to an,""er the pUrpOlIO of it.. alte.
. It, mu.t Dot, bowever, be D.Odllntood that thi, ill ..id
with tbe Idea that the Bible .. a ruelatioD in Ttrba1 u·
pfftllleD win be .upencded. 00 the colltrary t",e Myatiea
bow that It will eo,wer itli aUJlrcme purpose u io the
comlnlt ago It will be m,..tieally·mlltllrinll,. tlOdllrateod.
Uodentood from a ff1aterld'lplrlt huil, hO'!:lner, Jt un
be tn_de to ,hol'" that deatb ende aU. Bucb.llriUOleotli
ui,t I.IId ba\'e been gi\'eo to the pub1ie. And ill the
preteoee of auth argumeDli the Cbrietiao, DDwittillg1y
coilferrillg with hi, lllDer conaei0Il811Clll, ellNoCl hit eyes
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of ml'ntnl llPllrn-IIIPllInj: awhllo In Indull[CI In tbo pathos
of hllllC', •• 1&.. lillk'lJll to Ihl' tbulltl,'r lit f'n/l\'lchon ot
lOuL
And thnt III why tlle Besnrreetlon WlUI such a strikinlt
toaebiDg ID Apostolic timC!ll, aDtl wby to-c)ay tho Church
ruortll to labore.l argumODt to abow the truth of tho
aoul'lI ImmortnJlty and tho reality of eplrlt.
Tho Mystic knn,va that a truo revelntion Is given lUI
directly as la P9aalble, CODildcrlnl tho degree of attaiD'
DleDt of tbo ODD to reeell"O tbe revolatlon, ID the aublimelt uuderstnnl1lDJl' with tbe mlDlmum ot objective 8][.
preuiOD; anll aided, DOt. hlDdered, by tho apirit mndl.'
maDlfost to eonllcioWlDesa iD and through mllterial and
physical, C1sJlrOl8lona.
EveD tho Cbureh baa eeemod to bide from onlinary eyes
by aD iDCOIllI,lett' Bible 'much that putl spirit before
matter. "The Wisdom Literature of the so-called Apoc.
rypha for illlltADCO.
Perhaps DO more beautiful setting of tbo poetic and
pbilosophlc comblDod iD spirit-JIllltter emphasis can be
fOUDd thaD the Srd aDd 4th ehaptere of the Wisdom of
Solomou, wbieb baa UDhappily beeD omitted from the
ordiDary Bible. "The souls of tbe rigbteOWl are ia tho
halldl of God, and tbere shan DO torment toucb tbem.
ID the sight of the uDwise tbll1 &Mmed to die; and thoir
departure Ie takeD for misery, aDd their going from us
to be litter destruction; but· thll1 are ID peace. For
tliough they be pUDlsbed ID the eight of meD, 1et il their
!lope full of Immortality," ete.
Or no more beautiful settmg of tho poetlc-selenWlc
thaD iii Ecclesiastes, the 12th chapter, the conclusion of
'wbleb il, "ThOD sball the dUlt return to tbo earth lUI it
was, ad the aplrit shaD re~ auto God who gave it"
But yOll will obaene that bere, the pbysleal conditioDi
eeem to cauae the retum of the soul to God .-ather thaD
the psycbical It 11 the materio-spirit aBpel\t.
Nevertheless ae a true :M,.stlc lIees aDd liDo"s it, reo
versed in its 8ta.temont,-that is to road it, •• The spirit
retlll'll8 to God who gave it, I t (lJC8 Genesis 2:7), and boo
eauae of thIs,'and,nCeeedIDg'1, "the·duat re'turua to the
earth as it
it Ie beautif1ill,., aaetly, acleDWleaDy,
• philOlOpbically and mystically true.
.
ADd, llCientUleall,., we 88Y that the reaeon lor death, or
the vacatiDg of tho bod,. OD the part of the lOul, is becaUB8 it, the IOUl, becoming Deptive ia polarity, the
attraction of tbe eeaentiAlly positive cOIIDlc JI too power·
ful for it to reJllllitl ID the body. And at tho same time,
-88 a part qf the same condition, tho loul having become
eesentially negative, tbe e&88ntllllly negative conditioD of
the body repels It Tbo vacatiDg becoming pt'rmaDent
88 tho body bccoml'S, umlrr thtl Innut'ncr. 01 thl' earth,
more &lid more negative and bl.ogins to dlsiategrate; ud
as the soul is become Dlore cssoDtlally a aubsidiary or
negative part of tbe ",eat JUld eeaoDtlaUy p08itive Cos·
mic. The soul, through the Cosmic, baa returned to God.
It would therefore occur, that If the proper balance
of polarity between 80ul aDd body Can be restored,· the
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dellll "III Ih'o 8j:llln.
AmI. \\'hrn thi.. hI IIccOlnllllllhrll, .intoft tho Jntole ot proJlOr
b...Lucc or polarity Willi the eaUllO of the dllCAlO, (or tIae
l'nlllll 01 the mUlle of dt'llth, u
ID the caAO of ylolO1l&
dl!llth), Lhe injury will be remeclied psychically, ud the
c1laeall8 wm becured,-''''' "ad vnlf be raued '0 MoII"The a.lmlnlstmtor of tho law KOvcmlng IIplrlt power
In tho raising of tho dead mUlt hrlvo nbjectivII ~owl·
edge of the low ADd sUrreDder himself as a ehaDIIel of
V. L. F. (4th Degree).
Be IDUlt have nbjectlve knowledge thot in the partiOD'
Iar InalaDC$ the raielDg of tbo dead wiJl be accordlDg to
the Cosmic wut, that Is, witblD the limit of the Jaw•
Jle IDUlt be directed by a pure desire. Such aD .over·
whelmiDg I)'IDpathy with the relatives and trieuda, that
be' blmself iD ay of hfa intereef.8, or aDy other reasoD tor
the raising, is euttrely submerged.
He muat be directed by pure wilL That Ie, with aD
ovcrwholmiDg intentioD to restore to life, iD which DO
element of uncertainty at to tIae reeult caD flDd a pleee.
He mast be aloDe with the dead, ezceptbag perhaps
those who may be ID cosmic harmODy with him. Or thoee
who a~ in a hopeful aDd apectant attitude.
Be sbould reasoD with the soul to returD, urgiDg the
pain of separatioD from his family, and the pOIIibWi?
that the soul bus Dot yot proflted tully by ltll lltay iD the
present incarnation, etc.
.
Be should 8~ralghteD out the limbs of the boc1T.
Be' abould IItretch forth psychically upon the boil,.,
henrt to heart, UliDg the llelcl br"th~ iDbaI8d ad exhaled
as we are taugbt
.
We should 11M the Lost Word of the ••• clegree,

m8lltaUy.
ADd wake the soul by the caJUng of ItII lamiliar Il&1D8,
. (If it be kDcmn) and taltiDg the hi.Dd, DBIDg the opposite
bud, (that Ie tbe rlgbt hand to the loft of tbe dead, or
the left hand to the right of the dead).
Summarizing this particular matter we may .y that
we have 10UDd that:
.T08U8 of Nazareth WU Dot aloDe in the exercise or
directing of thiI power as Ie evident by tile eorlpture
records of otben thaD he.
Jesus of Nazareth ozprealy eommaDdcd hia disciples '
to raJA the dead as if it were DOt. ouly wlthlD thalr
pow~, but also withia their duly. ADd they did It.
Th~ details of tho lICriptural raiaiDp from tho dead
corroborate the knowledgo of the Jaw applyiDg. Whlcb,
law la cODftl1lJod cosmically all it ie given iD tbe teacblBlte
of RoaaI.'UUCluism.
,
. While it is tnle tlult thl' railling of tbe denll will be
hut iotil1r.ntalJy corroborath'o, rtt. tht' world la waltiDg
lor this demollltration. And tbo clemollltratlon
gil'eD it will be, at Ollce, the evidence of tile truth 0
lDystical teachlug ADd cOlIl1llc Jaw ad a credential of
personal attainment. of Norm81ity as a Man OD the pan
of tho BosaecrucIaD :Master.
Beal the sick I BaIse the dead'

heiDf

The Ye r 1920

III a \'t' r1 Importaot ,ea.r for tbo Unitl'Cl Statet! of Alnoriea tor ..veml
rOIlIlOIlII. FifJIt, It. III thl\ 144th ,mr .Ineo Ita birth ID 1178, aDd Is tbere.
fore tile ODd of Ita Arlit cyclo of Jite aDd the bogianiog ot Its DOW Cldtt-a year of rebirth or
mnearnaUOD. BecoDdly, It III twice U' years elace 163:! wbeD tho flrst Bosaccnlciaua ~ come to
'Ameriea elolecJ their careor bere aDd passed away in old CaliforDia (aee tbe poem OD Pile 28). It
Iau anotlaer aipi8caace wblch will be uplained later.
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The Home Instinct of the Soul
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HERE I, ODe uprraeion of tho heart of mAn
whleb ~nilu io the (ace of tho taunt of
., aidly leotimeot," tbe denial ot rationll.)·
ilIl1 aDd the eool luditrerelu:e DC agllOllti.
ci.1Il. It comrrebcrlllR all upcrien« of no
immortllit1 DC 1l1i.. III tho p,ellCncc of Outl
after the prtteol lite. 0'11 of rile COil,ciou.rneu of man pcrenllially orise, IAr
ft6luoric" thor offtT de41h lilt $0111 IIDU
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e 10 God.
By all IIlIdcntalldiog lJome mUlt be 0 lorolieolioll tllal
€I lrno",,,. Wo El.y a loealir.:ltioD, bcUlU50 It cnrriea the
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idea ot.mcffI thn a localit, by resloD of tho peraonnlitkl
that 'frO are bound to lodude io tho term, which penonalities mo\'ing from locality to locality tao ke tl'ith th~rn

~

'&~

•
. ;:::~l~~e:re~~::i~eg t~h~~~m~l~e :::earl~i ~~~~oihe Tdh:
~.;£.:. ... . tal.t. of the locality mUe up the loeaJizatioll of borne.
~:;~',:
Au.d, home i, also G locolualiQn 11'1101111I by a llreviou#
~•.. ':' uperit1lu....hleb uperieuea billda 111 in beart and desire
'I~'"
to the localization whenever "'0 are abteut from it.
~ 'C'
"Mid plcuuroa and palacClI tbough wo may roam,
~·:,:..
Do it ever eo bumble, thHO" DO plaea like borne,
.,~.y"
Bome. Homo. 8.n~et Home,"
:~.:::~
Tbo hud, ... the Uat of the InuDed. UlJLy be abaken
~~'"
by the .tatemellt, .. After duth il the great ulllr.oo...n,"
~.
bat the burt. &II tbe Iotat of the conseionsnw, I,' lUed
.'?~:.
upon ita realiwtioll as home. wbere Fatber, Motber,
::."
Brotber. S~Ulr,-Joved long .Inee. and lOBt Ilwhilo, 11011'
ri~... .
are.
t~~'.'·
We C4n lIev" think of home GI a place where Wf' halle
?~;.
nell" been• ..tnd IMnking home ill mdenCff lhal we hove
'.'\ .
"un Ilitre,
='~
To the uaertioll that thKllogy ud tbe Choreb. anti
~..... •
eTta the Bible u theology and the Cbureh interpret it,
~~..=-:
.fail. to atate _that we hne enr had au ezperieneo 11re·
.; ,
". nOOI to tb. uperiollee of birtb ioto the Jlre,oot life,
littlo beed I. given.
In tho Cathedral they aro einging, "Jerusalem, my
~~J;.
bAppy bomo, oame efer tleor to me," III tbo Cnmp,
'~':
meeting, the oft refraill ill "I'm soia$: home." In ...or·
.hip of iIlt~nsclt devotion, "~I'm but a at,.lIger berr,
.....
BC:l\'eo i. ::n .. home."
~
Tbe p:a.rent luning oO'er tbe enl.llle a.ah, "Wbere di,1
,..;
,.ou c.omll from. Babl deart Out of the enrJ""ll"here into
~: here," bowiog m<laowhilo that "everywhero" ia too
~·~:~,."
vague, Jt had bettor be ,. frolO God,·r Aod tho ryes of
};~.(
the dead arll geotly elOB~d hi '1110 aro pouo58etl with thll
,•• ,.,
tbouJ!:bt, tbat in the pr~aolleo of de~tb aweeps aWlll .11
~''':;'.'
imaglnllli', "The} havo gooe hOlDe,"
_
. You call't kill out the l(!.atimCllt. beeauao it il more
"'.
, thu a etIIl1;D'IOot,. To tear out the thought it would be
.~.
1I1!lC1R8ry to tear out the hw:n811 heart. The tboujtbt of
(
~•.~.. .'._ Beavw u a "bome" alld deatb Ill' "goiog bomo" bl
tbe authority of tb. unltltrlol COnlCio\!lllUI it eu.etll
y'
b1l.••
Tb~lo.,. 1••iloo' .bo", !t, M" to ,how lbot bum
~'~~.
it a loealiutlon that ma, be """de home, If "0 or. for'
~:~-:. .
tuoate enougb to PIt thero. And tbe Biblo, rcatl with
::t,..o:.;;::. ::-. preeooocptioll, to dlileovOf wbat we already kilO,," U ortho·
~ t;.:'.••,
duy. 18 ailcnt u it 18 orthodoL The limply wiao ..ill
~...;s
Abl but wo mcall that after deeth we go to our
.-~~;.>,.,
"EUlr1l&1 Bome." Bot, doee eteroity ha'l"O all cod' Or
I~"
,
be(ioolbgf Then wby melolalo tbat it bcgine ...ith au.
~•.!death' Or Olll" Birth'
.~.,~<
ldaUlrlallBm that argue. that deetb eDda .11, appean
':"!' ... billak and dark .. a fUgged aboro.1loe. againlt which
•,;. -. . . the oeea:o of trutb ....er DOlf. witb rlllltlo ripple or m.iibty
daah ot wavo.
.=~'.
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In the t1ool't.'5t rOCl"!\lIIea of our materio'apirit tbilllLiog:
.... io tllo caVlllI aDti deepll dug In;nt:ll of ellrth whero the
atmOlpb~re pen;eteDlly tollo...... 10 the bOlno c.oollllou·
nOlll of tho 80ul llrotl'd, io.
A. en~h 80nl unfoltla in Ita growth, like the hC4rt of
Ibo ailed Uofiliding, etleh life $:rowa from tho bitlQeo
llenler lhllt bll8 beeo. ia and will bo,-unfoldiog out of
ODo.! luto tbe eOllaeiou,oeu of God '.. Homo.
Lcl the COlilcioU$1fu, olld hearl of WlGII !Ie tnle, though
"" else toot ill hUmlIli be found fabel
All tui,. bceaUSll it i. aol
l'~t.ry cxprMl.ing tho Ootmlc tbought tbrobs witb thll
1l01lccption.
'
.. Our birth ia but a el~op and a forgetting:
Tho ,oul that riaea with ua, our life', .,tar.
Hntb hod eIac1Thero Ita etting,
.
Aod eomtth from afar.
_
Not in clIH.o forgetfulollU •
And Dot ill utter lIakcdnl'M
But trailing cloude of glory do "e COIlle
From God who i.e our home."
-Wordtworth.
. Uol, Bcrlpturo La ita Wiailom Literature lpeao of
death "a .. Tbe du~t rdullliog to tbe earth u it "a, and
tha Spirit nturning ttJ God wbo gava iL"
(Eeelea.
J!:7.) And at. PAul upreul, ,tatee oot of hit philoeophie mlod and actual experience. "We are "miog
rather to be abaeot from tho body. elld to be at home
with the Lord." (2 Cartb" G:7. American Ben-od Ver·
.ion).
A nlomnt', thought c.onvinlle8 WI that birth i, one
~perieulle and lll'l'atiOIl il aoothor, Audac:ieoee declaroa
birth to be a .tage of gromb or denlopmtDt.
M].tidam bow. that tbe Buul comes from God at tho
Bnt. ~ it kno.... Also that tho 80ul etIml'l a((alD trom
God to eacb nc1'l" birth of tho illdividual Tho 8001 gOOll
back to Gotl at Ilo-calletl ueath, aJ:tlio and Agaio, All it
11'11.I primarily with God 'ao IlIaO Ie it laager with God,
trom tho vi~l..point of e~rience, If not of tlmo, .. 11'0
lllortally e.tilDate dura1l00 lit time,
Thii ClO be tlemonah.ted. )a .1emonetratrd. r~ c,... ·
tl< nr.',l io HolJ Wril. b t"o bf."lid of II majority of
n':I"";II'1. La III II lIelier, more tbAo h .. iee aa old lit
Cbrittianity. MetcmptychOB;' or Be-ioc.aruatioll 18 tho
0111] rellliluablo III1U lI:lti.f]iog t.Ollc:]W1ioll. ill tho prOll'
enen of oll tho foetll 11'0 hnvo beOD conaitleriog, and io
tho }lnrmonJ' of tho Unit of D~iog,
Liateo I I hear ainging
a dialect aong of old
8eotl40d.
No nne doubt. the orthodoI;y of tho Scotch. Or ~veJ
a 1Ct0od pl.oee to tboir JlhiJoaophic, thcalogical and Intelk'etualllllumen. And 011 the world liltona ""hOD a Seoteh·
mlln .Io((ll.
"I am for fmo my hllme, all' I'm wealJ" .. ften~b1lee,
For tbe loog~d for hnmo·hringin·, an' J1Iy hither', 1'1'01·
eOlnO ~1l\1l0ft.
.
Au' ['lI no'Of be fu' 1l00teot, ulltil my con do lIOe.
Tho go"dclI !tlltes II' Hav'a an'
,io eDulltrio.
. Tbi' ('B.th I. flflC1l: 'd wi' Qow~ra.'moo, tinted. fresb ao'

tn',

m,.

py.
The bi.dietl ..arble blitbely. for my hither mado them
eae:
Uut U,r-ao .Ishta .0' tb~lle 110110 '. will U ~elhlog be to
mo,
V1'h~n [ bear the I.IIgele .ioiin· io m! aill lloilotrio.·'
Be i, lioging.., he feela, ... hi~b 18 better llllll bo hllM•
Of fhe home from which lie come, alld 'Il, 1wnn.I to ","'.:11
Ire gllf.,
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UlamlDating news of a Masonic nature and we are ,Jail
ID the March 'iaaue of the COlmopoliflJ1I there i. an
to I8Il It coIDiDe replarly throuah the malls agalD.
lDtellHly IDteresting article by Harvcy 0 'Higgins en•••••••
titled .. Youraclt Dnd You." An editorial note regard·
Wo willb to adviae our members that whonever they
Illg the Itorl says: "Tho Secret Bprlnge,-ID happl·
pan,a new88land that 101111 CoDiers, the National Weekly,
DetII and IUCClllI8: how Theodoro .Rooaovelt o,.ercame
they IIhoull1 ·look at the cover aDd DOtice whether there
IDsuperable dfllcuJtles and how ,.ou caD apply the .ame
appears a triangle wltllin a cirele nen to the date liDe.
ICft'DtiflC roles to ,.ourae1t."
lf there ill nch a small I)'Dlbol there they will find
The IItOry deals with the power of the mind and ita
IOmewhere within the pages of. the mapzlDe aD IDtenaely
tunctfOnfDga and In part we read the following: " The
Intereeting articl!l-eJthough it may be veiled with a
IUbeolllcloUII mind h.. a complete record of all our put,
title or heading U1at does Dot reveal the nature of the
and that record can be reached In dreams, or under hyp·
article or story. Likewise in such magazines as Collfers,
nosls, or In deUrium. If there were such a record alwa,.
the Literary Dlaest and others of .landard reputatloD!
erawdlng lDto our conscious minds, ,we Ihould be 10
. readers will note &moDg the advertisements a notice Of
bewildered by the conacioUSll8ll8 of the past that we
. new boob publilhe~ b1 one or more recognized pub·
would be 1IJlable to tocua OW attentioD OD the more im·
lIalters in the United Btates, ad this notice will aleo I
portant 'preeent. '!'hereto,., the two are lIllpat'ated by a
haVe in Its headiDr the triangle with the wordi "Boob
barrier III which there Is a door, and at that door there
1011 Ihould read. B1 this Ifgn 10U wf11 bow them."
II a pard whom We can'Kemory.' When we want any- .
Anit.-wherever the triangle appears ID notices in the
thing out of onr put, we call for it, and Memory eumpnbUe magazines ,and neWlpapers, 0'lU' members will
mona It trom tbe imler room." Bounds u tbough Harvey
bow that lemething special ill beiDg laid worthy of
O'Bi«gfns b.. heeD listenIng around somewhere, or be
the attention of all our members. Tliia Is the
for
actually I!Wllmoned aome Information from that ael!·
II«nll aDd the trlDn«le will reveal mucb to 0'lU' ducernlDg
, lame inner room. We IIhoulc1 like to see more of tbis in
mtmbera &Dd will be nlled by many pubUahIlTll ed others
priDt. Five yeanl ago DO po1»ulllr writer would have dared
to diaeJose a very imDOrtant COllDllCtiOD.
to expreu 811ch "unsclentific theu~hts" and maRUinBll
11 • • • •
would not have printed them. Au wllo rMel! the lltory
If the pJay (not a moving picture) "Maytlme" comes
and en,io,v it should write a letter to :Mr. O'~iggins. In
your way, or you come within reach of it, go to see It and
care of the Cosmopolitan, 119 Weat 40tb Street, New
revel in the sweetest, cleanest play America bas seen for
York CilT, and thank blm. If each one will write him
a l()nll time, You will leaTe the theatre with a feellDg of
wt are sure he
give us another Ilmllar story, so
rejoicing that ,.OD live and that love and other diVine
pltUe write. You owe It to others te take the time to
emotions caD dOminate our thfDking ud acting at times.
eDeonrage nsh bell!fuJ artic1ell &Dd IItori. .
You will alao 10TO tho music, the very eatcby alld sweet
melodies which breathe a breath of apriDg, fresh 80wers
Heavenly attunement and c1lvine rhytlun. Whea,.on ftDd:
We alllo wish to call the atteDtien of eur members
IIllve181 c.aye afterward, that '1011 are continually humto a book wbich many, if not all, wm wish to own. It
ming lome of the melodies, pleue remember that the
Is caUed: "Jobn Dalton and tbe :aise of ModAm Chemmulc was written by one of our Brothers,~Do who bu
letry." It Ie 1f!lttell by Blr Henry Reaeoe, and il ODe of
written wondbrf111 mule tor 1111 iD the past.
the Century 8clen~1l ~es publisbed by Macmillan I;
•••••
Co. For R 10DI! t,me we ban wisbed fer a good book
The re-birth of'thll magaziDe was given a very warm
on the 1I1e of Dalton, and some of our early leetures
rreetlDg by the members and by those who hne' Dot
advise thl' members to Ttlad of hill lirA Rnd throri~ aul1
let united with us. From man1 sources ba,'o eome com·
Jan reJ.:3rdinJ! a'()~, Rill It hl\!' hrl'n nlmnllt imPOlIlIihle
pliments lind llood wishes. In vanoUII llbl8riea or book
t~ IDd such a book in the lIbrari('lJ anl1 tho rncvcloDDcl1i..
stores ,wbere the magulne lIal been placed for sale, we
g,n V!ry little on tbe subject of his wonlterlal findingll
bave reports showlDg that more magazines were sold than
reJf&rdlDg atoms and molecules and "tbo law of proporwe anticipated aDd some of the librarians aDd dealers
tionR." This book. tberefore, is especi ll1Jv welcome and
eay that tbe magazine attracted conalderablo attention
win alwa7lJ be s boot of refereDce in tbe libra" of every
aDd "cry often a p'lll'ehaser eame baelt tor more eoples
dudtnt in our Order. Write to the Occult 'Book Ez·to give a".,.. Each DleDlber should conetttute hfm.le1t
.~, 861 West 23rd Btreet, New York CilT, tor 811ch
a ~fttee of one to uk the newspaper or magulDe
dealer nearest· to him to take a few copies OD conalgnmcnt. 8~ to 10ur Lodge 8eerotary or write to 111
We would like to have NJlorte from Clnr membenl of the'
aboat It. You !!AD tell the dealer thllt he can have Ive
nccea the1 IIsve, had In some notablo CA~es of treat·
eopies OD consignment and that he II to· pay 20 cents
menta br our OWJI metbods .. Riven in the SI:rth DeJtfee.
tor each cop,. after Jae hll8 lold them and you will take
From th8!'8 .reports, a few of wblcb come to btAd·
bact each unsold co1'1. Your Lodge Secretary will Rift
quarters at t'm('lJ, we hRTO Knineet somo Important facts
1011 the copies to RiVe to &lIy dealer and we wl11 adjnat
of help to otbers aDd 'WtI are anxionll to extend thill 1I0rt
matters with ,our1.oclge. The 1II0re copies which reach
• of matter. We bow thRt lIunarel1l1 of e&BeII Ire beiD~
the huds of non·mt'mbon 'tho greater will be the work
helped each week, but the UDUllual eaaea Interest 111
tho magazine Is intellded to aD.
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Our JllIIonic Brotbers will be rlnl1 to know tbt
Brother Norwood III contiDUlDIr the T1nhlleAtion of his
uullent paner, "Light." at the T1ubllshinlt bOlllle ID
LooimJ1e, Kentnetr, after dlfficalties and ItmR~lea
mallY of whieh were dinoeted at him ID the form of ,at:
taw trom aemi.. The paper IIparklea with breezy,
Pag6
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A recent letter trom someonollact . s t in New York
1ll7lJ: ," Do :"ou not tblnk that the 'I'l'eat cbuge trom
the cb:tnjtellble wenther in New Yort to the contlD1I&1l1
warm ellinate of California 'Wl1J 'atract the health of thOM
of onr ezecutfl"es who hove gone trom the Eut to the
West to livef" Obi how 811eeet1l1ful baa heeD the mi.,leading propapDda Utora~re of the IITIlr&1 clti. ID tho
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lIOutllera pan of o.Utomla. In &hllllO IIClnlh"rn clliOll tho
oIllMlo ill llluoh .arU'Of &1In It Is In &It Pmuch.cu, Il1lt
1& II Dot eontlDuAlly warm thoro, elthor. M for 8AII
~"
FnulclICO, tho trutb of tho IMthr il that tho &ompom·
1;'~,.'
care ran,ce from 48 to 64 GAch 411Y. according to tho
t; ~
"" CGrt:ful weathor reporte emaDAtlng from aD OmCilll
::~.. ,
,who II prejudiced in fAvor of 8l1.li Flnln.ellc~ We ~Ave
;.' ,~..
DOted Ili,ht frost OD the streets ear y ID t e morD1DgB
.._....
.Dd ,et the weather Duin said that the temperature that
~';'"
da1 was not lower thaD 48. Even ODe of the llewllpaper
'~'.' .,
, editors nggested that perhaps the weather maD kept hill
~~_:. ~
otBeill thermometer iD an over. It ia very cold lOme
'~.:,'
ft8DlDp aDd v~ warm lome d"11 between 10 A. M.
~. ~ I •
aDd , P. M:. It ,raiDi seldom, but WbeD it does raiD the
\~~:'
atmOlpheni is cold aDd very clamp aDd I8ODI8 to make 111
_...:'.' .
Eaatenaen colder and moreU~IT thaDA~h~ itertw as vert
~,
raiDT iD New York. But a ...rough ...e WID
we IIllW
?~-:
DO now, oDIT raiD on DiDe da18 botweeD FaU ud Spring•
..~..
aDd iowen blo880miDg aU the time. Thil ill SAnJ'mD'~~.'
elaeo. The foga, however, which neep down UpOD tbe
~:.. .'
c1tT at times (ud save the vegotatiou ud 40wen in the
:~" .. '
. , dry IO&8On) are 10 'wollderfwlT refreshing, 110 cleu and
iDVlaoratiDg and fragrant with aD uDusual perfume that
' " ~.
.0 matter wbat cUlDAte you DIIlT ever od'er us horeAfter
J01l will have to lDc1ude CaliforDIa foga. We eBn wear
."'.......
oar wlDhr or faU elothlDg lUId coate or wrapl (If we
' ... . .'::,: ," happeD to pOlleS8 a particular Bot of seasonable clotlllDg)
aU lbe Tear 'rouDd here aDd eDjoy it. And we can wear
I :,,
much ot our Ammor clothing in parte of the da,l and
·~J·, '
be "'01']' comfortAble. That .hould iDc1lcate a eouder;'.,:.:
able veriation in temperatllJ'e and Dot a co",tGnC temper,. . ~
atare of warmth. We also feel that if lOme truth prop·
pnda regarc1lDg SAD Franci.co could be issued iD Nn
.,
York iDBtead of the milleading matter i88ued by th& \Our·
lit ageDclel wbo aro aDDOOB to land you 111 Loa Angeles
.'
all the time, thore would be mAJ11 moro wbo wouldoomo
here prepared for what .reaUy enats aDd therefore ODjOy
"
.... .
it the more. But Buch propagaDda would be uDpro_l1j tllble
for the touriet ageweI,' for many reaBODS.· Therefore,
.
we take all this lpace to P on record as preaentlDg B
,~~.:.
dlfreJlllDt story about CaJifor.uia lUId SAD FmDciaco eepeb"':,.
efally. Ye towne boOItera please copT.
'io-._
•.'\
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The problem of the jurisdictiOD of tbe Grud Lodge ID
Mexico City, lfexico, haa been setUed. Various sug.-tiODI were lubmitted aDd at a meetinjt of tbo Niuill'
traro of tbe Order OD Marcb 26lb it \mil ll('cillerl by tile
ftriOOB Ministen present, that the juriadictiou of the
lodge should iDclude Dot owy tbe Fedcral Ditltriet but
the adjoining etates of Kalco and Korelos. This tzivoa
the Orand Lodge there a jurisdiction covering 11,262
aquare miles with a population of 1,873,895. The name
I f Anahuac" has beeD adopted as the name of the Grand
. Loap iD !luico city. We are informed that tbe name
mlallB bltlOtm CM 'IOGm" or "ear CM IOdC".,. It is the
aboriginal name given b;y A&teea to an ateDBive platellu
ia the eentml part of Mexico and comprl80d more thaD
halt of the territory now WougiDg to Malco.
.
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OOlcera uel mem~n:0;th: N:" York Grand Lodge
a,.,... . .... made a DlIDIbor of vilite to the KalBachusetta OraDd
., . ~:\,.
Loap IAtel,.. Tholr reporta conftrm the; IIemi·olBclal
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reportl from that Lodgo that barmon,. and growth are
the most Doticeable elomonte thore. Thorewall a mar·
riap ceremonT held ID that Lodge in Karch at whleb
b e . ClercimAIl brotber was married alld tbe ceremOD,. was SlUletifted ID the religious and lopl RnM b,.
the CbIlJlIAIIl of the Lodge, wbo' III • elerlO'man of aD'
other denomination. Thie littlo inclrlent of two c'l'r&1'
men of different eltlDomination, moetiDg npOn a Be_acruclan baai, at the Altar III oar .TemJlllia 1188 been
IDutrated In
ways heretofo'e aDel it indicates tb.

.".

maD,.

eommon ll"'(Iund arOD which wo aU staDel. Add to this
tha f"ct tlmt I1l1cb a ecrnnlony was n88ll1led b1 omenn of
VllriOUlI dcnnminillionl Ilnd WltD088Cld b1 "OD thOll8 of
tho Jowillb tnilb, 11001 wo m,'o a prottT ploture of aDltT '
of thouaht III tho wonhip of Ood thAt II 1DeplrlDg.

• • • • •

Euly reportll of tbe elcctioOB held In various Lodges
JOBt prior to the New Year indicate that 1fasterB lUId
otber omcen were almost geDcrallT re-elected to dice.
That II aD excellent indication of the etrength and
harmon)' iD Mch Lodgo aDd of the determlDation of each
l.odge to continue the preeeDt period of pr0greB8 ud
eoll8trDcUOD.

• • • • •

The Orand Lodge of Florida was Incorporated uder
the laws of ita Slah as a "non·profit" corporation lD
!larch. The by~laW8 lUId articles of iDcorporation as
filed with the State (and pubJlshed in the daily pllperll
thore) are excelleDt and contain strODg ltatementa of the
orpnbation'e afliUlltion and adbesioD to the AmericaD
Supreme Council aDd tbe Ordor'lI CoDIUtutiOD. Other
Lodges preparing to IDeorporate may have a COPT of the
norlda Gl'lUld Lotlgo Articles ot .IDco~ratloD bT writing
to tho Sapreme SecrotA1'1 udArcblvi8t. It wiD .ve
much time and trouble in preparing them.

• • • • •

..

.'

The New York OraDd Lodge baa agalD reported un·
U81I&I growtb and llcU\'lty, NiDe degreo meetings a week
II the Dew programme, with a Bubordlute Lodge DDder
way. We are pleased to 8&Y that the New York Orand
Lodge hal grown more rapidly BiDce it baa been left to
its own reaoureee than whon it WBI 10 builT engaged iD,
and 10 greaUy a1feehd by, the work of the natiOD&1
orpDimtiOD.

'

'.
'f

• • • • •

The GrAnd Lodge of PennllYlvama reports througb ite
:Malter a steady growtb in the work ud &1\ iDereue in
membenbip through the return of a few who wera J.D..
active for a time.
We have been pleased to Dote that iD 1IWI1 Loc1gee
there have been old IWDCB added the llet8 ot aet1ve
membenblp aDd, ill IIOme CB8eI the memben DOW return·
ing after belDg inactive for a ;year or more, are very
enthuJMtic about the work. The return of 10 JIIlUI1
memben In this 'ITa)' indicates the dawn of the eyc1e 110
10Dg predicted. It shows that our attitude' toward manT
tbiDga was right lUId that our work maT be miltattlD at
times bT lome lD their bItT judgment, but iD time all
. ,nil como to see that the Ord!'r " what they have IMleD
wanting and canDol do without.

'.

'.

....

.'

,'.f.

• • • • •

The Grand Lodge of DliDOil reports IncreaalDg interelt
ill the work of the higher degrees. The Orad Seeretar;y
then CODBtanUy remlndl us of the fact that the Lodp In
Chicago iB 1I0lidly with the Order in a11 Its work aDd ont·
Bide of a. few cblUlgea in Omcers, due to ODO or two leav·
ing -the clt1, tbe Lodge romaiDs intact ill its higher degrees with opeuJy uprell8ed uthaaiaam tor the Jeoturel

_.nd teacblnJII.

• • • • •

It II rumored that tbo Deputy Haater of Delta Loc1~
No.1 in PhilAdelphia il to "ilIit California IOOD with hi'
wife. Amollg all tho 60wor, NamJ, BIOl8Om, Fruit, uel
- othor hoJlda)'. lUId pruc10s wo have here, we are lUre we
ean arrlUlgo for aDother celebmtioD for these two good
mC'mben of tbn Ordor wbo bave dove 10 much to help
'tholr own Lodg(l Rnd tho work of tho Ordor gODeran,..
But remember, Brother aDd Silter, the 1I11wr1tteD Jaw that
operates here iD this IUDDy etate. It Ie: 8taT with 111 ODe
1f\'8k aDd TOD will Dot want to leave; staT'two weeks.
aDd you will etay mon; lta1 three wcob
TOD wiD
come baok to llyo hero within a ,.ear; Ita;' ave weeki
aDd 1011 wID not go back at aU.
'
1

,.d

• • • • •

The Lodgft cUd not ,ecelve the reque8tB to send matter
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Thtl whnle of the BoaQocruclQll Ymr 8273 II botore 111
at UJI" wrillnlt. Anll wo Ibonl.1 mnllo i& tho JUOIIt lnOUlorable )'ORr in thia biltorJ 0' the Ordor,
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Practically over;y, Lodgo hoJd ita Now YCQr 'e Feaat on
SaturdAy or SUDlIAy, March 20&h aDd 21st. Very many
llItor_&lnl aDd In811irlnlt inehlonta occurrod in tbo J..oclg~
whieb wowel require too much apnce to Itlvo at &b18
time. Bllt our membere may be intomt.cc1 in a 'ew of
the details of tho ee1ebratioD beld in tho California
OraDd Lodge where the Imperator,and lOme of the
t"SoprCllDe OBicera ahared the feast this 7ear.
,~':~:'
TIle Fe&IIt was held Oil the evening of Marcb 20tb,
,.':.~~ .. '. •
Saturday, at from 11 P.M. to 1 :30 A.M. The Temple
'::':,
itself ie EgyptiaD ilr arcbitecturo and decoratioD, and
.~ "it WaS lighted with a BOtt bJuo light Irom UnseeD ~ghta
~;
~
which gave the etrect of an 1l88ClJlbly in the moou1lght.
:,.~ ':..'
TIle ImperatoI' Supreme 8ecrctar;y, Supreme CoJombe
:~~::" ~:' .' . aDd the Mute; of the NationAl Lodge were present as
.~~ ... ~ :- ... ' well as the MiDletera 01 the American MiDietraro of the
'~:,~~''::'' Watern part of the CODtiDeD; and aU the oBieera of
~'r ~':'::,-':" the California Orand Lodge, WIth a t'e9'.6ne reprel8Dta.
,..~... :,' tiOD of the eDtire California membershIp.
~1.:;:? One of the iDtereatlDg featurel of tho evenlug was ~he
;:.;;'~ ~< presence of Prince 8ohrab, a member of the PC~lan
':"i;.-' ,.~::.\. LegatiOIl ill WaehiDgtoll and a member of tho Pennan:i- .4::-,::'" .ADierican EducatioDU Society. Be had 18JI& word to the
'oW? •
Im~tor that sillce it was aleo the PereillD national
.'i~
Nn' Year and it wae cuetomar:r for an of· the' PeraiBDI
~'It,!:,; ~ :...,
to' celebrate the day, he wo~d lib to join with ue ill
eelebratlD.g the feast at midDl~ht.- Aftor aD ac¥reea by
i;' :.
the ImperatoI' ~laiJuDg the hlltor:r of the New Year'.
I
,.••' .'
ee1ebratioD andlta my.tlcal significance, the minute of
.~ .:, ., ... ." . midDight came and the Jlghte 1iI tho TempJe '!"\1'8 eztiD·
''-'~-::~'
~ guiahed ucept ·for ODe beam of Hght which eho,!!, hom
"t,:. ';. ,". above b1le a rAy 01 ligbt from a great etar. Thll UODe
~,:.'., '=-. .... upoD PriDce 80hrab who stood ill .the centre 01 the
. ~ " ." .'
TempJe at the Altar and be ehantoc1 m the ancleDt Per::~,;' ,
. Iian IllaDner a long aDd beautiful prayer to the GooJ of.
'~" ~
our Hearts iIIYomg a bleaalDr 011 the brotherhood of
J~
man, the Order Ros:ao Cruell and the worlt of the coming
....' • ,
;ycar. Tbe leene was dcoply impressive and wheD the
" ":~'"
prayor had uded and the Jlghts were turDed OD agaiD,
.?-.:
the Prince ClUIIe to the East and deliyered aD Addr8ll8
011 the myeticiam of Persia. reJatJllI hie activities therein, .
:: . '.
and spoilt' of the wcnk our Or.lr.r i8 dnin~. Thl'n be
tranala&ed the PeniaD prayer iDto Engli8h aDd we were
deepJy impreaaed with ite idcalimtion of our principles.
Wben the Prince wean hll oriental robes in our TempJe
~·~>·
and chants with the truo and mllticaJ vowoJ BOUDell of
~.~. ~
.
the PereiaD ~&Dguage we are carried away to the Jand of
. .:......:0
m,.ticf8111 beyond the ee&ll.
r. ~ '"
At ODe 0 'clock the fea.t f t I lIClned with eorn bread,
~..:
Ialted nuts and California grape jn~ce, The OraDd
~'.~'"
Kuter appolDtd the 08leere for the enning 7ear and
'.
the ImperatoI' iDyoked the bJessing of Ood upon the Order
1!: .
aDcl the work of III members. It was, an in aU, an
:..;.' .... "
OClcaIlon to be remembered.
TJpIca1 of the auemblios iD other Lodgea a& this time
was that ill the New York OraDel Lodge, wbero during
the ceremoD), a pra1er 1'1&11 giftD uking the bleaaing of
God UPOD aU the OOlcere of the Order aDd pleading for
eontinDed health ad etreDgth for the Imperator_ TIle'
toUowing telegram recebed b1' the ImperatoI' lrom the
New York Orand Lodge is aIBo typical of the lI8Dtimellt
'expressed b)' .ch Lodge at thie f.tivl' Umo:
, "Oreetlnp from New York Orand Lodge auembled in
celebl'lltion of New Year Jut Dight. arose iD UDanimOUl
1'Ote to exteDd 10u their 101'8, lo,aJty, apprecfatloD aDd
88I"rice. "
,
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'hi.
ot tho mllR'lzlno in tlmtl to hll~1l th..ir
relNlrl. ront'b UI for till" Uutlll', \hl\h'tl\l1I wn 1'1111 ha",
to deJay IOlDe reporte until 0111' Dozt iuuo.

Some New Year Inciclents
.

ROSAE

A J"housancl Years of Yesterclays

0'

TJaII book i. also moving IDto the handa
the pubHe
aDd we mast keep on pushing it. It wna WritteD primal'U, to inte....t the nebr, DOt to belp our own memben
10 mueb .. to give the oulaldera a little taste 01 our
teadalDP. TIIemore Its miaiOD can be filJed oDly b)'
having It nach the haDda 01 IItraDgere, We an IIeJlding
iliaD)' bUDcJncls 01 eoplce to public librarice, but we CaDnot reach the emall Jocal neigbborhood libraries as easi11
as our membere CaD. Take ODe, or 'II pOllibJe, two
copies to tho .library DGar 10ur home aDd ten the Jibrarian
the books are dODAted. Aek the librariaD to IDdu the book
uuder ,. m)'lticiem. " Tble iswr;y importaut, for the
seeker Daturally tUI1lI to the word "mysticism" whon
Jooklllg in the indu for books, aud in tble way he will
bel the book 'eaaior than when it is lDdezed oD1y uder
its own IllUDe. LibrariaDl a1wa18appreciate neb ng-

sestiou•.

Also go to ;your JocaJ book stores with a few 'eopies
and ask the book maD to take them' on eODligmnelit at
40 dents per eopy aDd YOIl wlU take back wbat he cloes
not seD. TIle aame CAn be dltDe with the magaziDes each
month. Let the dealera haye the mapzinel on eoDlliga.
ment at 20 cents JlC!r eopy. Do aD ;you caD to get these
two pubJications in windoWII, OD uelves and in places
whore the publio will lee them. Bemembcr, lDquiriC!ll
eoming from seekere who read them, wiD be MDt to your
Jodgee. This is uceUent propagaDda work.

"

I
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About This Magazine
TIle Iret _ e of the maguiDe for this year, dated

ApriJ, was warmly received by aD Lodgee aDd by memo

ben Dot AttelldiDg Loop at present. From nerywhen
lD the CODDtr;y we have reeeiYed requestl for more
eoploa, One Lodge wrots aDd eaid that their aUotmClJlt of
magal1nel was loJd tbe firlIt clay. Othere have writWD
for copies to give awa.,_ Kembere iD ftriODl LodgM
at ODce wrote for eoples to· place ill boobtorell and
JibrnriC'l.
WI' R,n plllnnlnK to II('nd the mapzillC'tl to the prin.
cipal libraries of the United States, bllt our members caD
give 111 UDI1I111aI llelp in that regard if tb81 WllJ take a
copy each month to tbe 1Ihrar:r Dearest thoir home aDd
tell the librarian that it is donated aDd will be donated
each month, Secure your eopies for libraries from your
Lodge. Bemember, the ptest good caD be clODe with
these magazine. onJy by plaeiDg them ill the banda 01
those who are NOT membere. Today, eeekere tor Light
go to the Jibraril'8 aDd Jook lor jut Reh publicatioDl as
our ~ne. TeU the Jibrarian to iIIdex the IDaguiDe
UDder ' m)'ltielsm" as well 81 UDder Its own D8D1e.
We will havo eoplea
the Apnl iaue on haDd for 1Om0 tlmo aDd whenevur 10U illtereet IOmeolle lD the
present Dumber (Ma1 lauo) ask if t1aey would lib the
ApriJ iasue allO,

0'

c:::::::J

Notice
Thll laue of tllo AmehiCIUI 110... Cruel8 is priDted
lD 8lllaUer t1Pe ill order to giye our',readere more
matter withill the apaee of the eame Dumber of pagee.
The Jailh eoet of .-per Deeeesitatee this.
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The Divine Birth of Jesus
A Remarkable Ac.count of the PUrentDge ond Birth of the Moster from en Old and Authentic Record
Tm~$laltd

"

and

Cond~td

nIB 18 publilhed juet at th;e timo beeauftll
of the publieatioa ia thil ma~tine of the
TU" lea.rnod artlelo b]' onr Ilrotllcr Bimpliciw Oil; "J~~! ... a No~l )'bD.'~ M
Drother Bimplicltal .tated la tbe latro'
ductioD to hi, article iD tbe April iIIue, ., It
would appear thAt we hui loot 'I'ery much
h]' a Deglect of cOllIideratioD of the hUmDRJ~o;:':::~t.i'y of Juw. Which IIc(!led is coZl,cquellt to
a larte dcgree upoa tho Ttir'f great emphasll of his
ditoillif),." For too 10llg hue _ Tilllfcd the di'l'inity of
.r~ .. beiog i. tifrl that he 11"&1 tUperhnlDan, or 1I0t
1a1Rla1l at all; alld too often the attempt to ebo'tf thot
JtsUt wu trol]' bvmau baa mulLed iu making it appalr
that JNU' ,.,'" not divine to a tpreial de~.
Brother Blmpllcllall ",nrne UI that" of COUlllll tho nor'
mal 1. 1I0t lleeeesaril]' tho Ulual • . . all tho word
1l0fJllll.lItT I. DIed It io more thall the UIUlIl, and h.'18
8Omehow attached to it the thought of ideali~." In thio
.elUe, JNUI WII' truly a "or1l\ll1 mall; io aaotber 101l1<! bo
.,.. human, 1I0t luperhumao; ia eTery IICIllIe be wu
di'l'illi.
The followin¥ ator,.. cODdeoled IIcceuaril,. to permit
of poblieatioo III this magaJoine, and alteTed 'in BOme
of lu mo~t ,it:nillCllnt terml to mtet tho nquiTementa of
public utttrn.nen anti tha limitation. which aUfT1lund the
publit dia.'OMTlinatiou of maUer embracing many of the
_",t princirlC!l of oor Order, Ileftrlbt.leoa Ten:all hctl
aud fllodAnleotnt principl" ",hieh the initiated will ~t.
I]' arrrrcinte urI the uninitiatad will hul generall]' I!lumtoaUII.g. It il with the ubnOlt reverellte and appreeia.
tl.Oll of JetUI .., the Cbri.t, The Muter, alld the lIl-.D,
tbAt thi. ftceount i. Ch'eD tuch wldo e~eu1atio'll u will
uturaU1 foUow III publi~tion)n tbi. magauDl'.
-

• • • • •
In the !la,." of thn myotic IIecte atld oaered culte of tbe
Or1lll.t White Drothcrhllol1 of tho orioot, there 1VfI. ona
Joachim who 11'11.1 High Prieat ID the Holy Templo of
Delio. at tht ollter gate~ of Jerul.lem. And Joochim
.....' a <lnoul folio,,'''' (If thl' 1'Il"..rt ritll~11 "'n,1 h:l.l .
pltdgro to f[iwe all that ..... hi. tn the great ,"ork. An,1
..ben the tlmr ume that hil wite, Aona, wnl to bvo
cbild tbC'J aJtftot,1 tbat it it ahould be a girl, uti Ihe
poold lho.. i.. ACt" in(",..ey tbat ahe 11"&1 divinel1 or·
daioecl. abe Ihould bttomo a dol"t ia the Holy Ttmfllo ant1
relll.llJa a Virltiu of tbo Baaed Sanctum. And 10 tba
IIluth moDth AlIDa bare a child, and it wu a t:irl u tho
utroloJ1'" (!hgi) of the Temple had predickd. ADd
wboa Olr
aeeomfllilbed, AlIIla pllrifled herself,
aud . ."' thl e.hl1d tho breMt, aml ailed ita nnme Mar)'
bocaoae Ole hD at birth ....1 III tho aig-n of Libra.
ADd whn tho e.hild wu Ib: Jflootbs old It was taken
by t~n pareutl to tho Temfllo thflt the cbild might be
uam,uod and thAt wblcb It eIIfTied from itll lut lifo
ftT'Nlod In the prc.tOte of tho PriOllte aDd tho Mlgi. And
t!MI e.h.Ild .... p.eod in tha &.ne.tum UJ'IOIi Itt o'l'l'n foot
with Ita taco to_rd tbe EMt, whl111 tbo lI'Iothcr IIIIt UflO~'
• •hl\41 elotb at tho toot of the Vealal Firo. And the
child .... l;ltJt'td. to _1k aDd It did '/Walk. Alld tho
PrilliU ud u.tgl noticed that tbe e.hild took Ulltll tllp.l
aad lbeD belt upon itt knua heforo itt motbl'r In tht'
BuctCUl).. ADd .. the Magi cboDted the mother IItttd
III' bar e.h.Ild au.d uied aloud to the heaTeue' .. AI the
Lord my ODd U,.elh, thOll lbalt 1I0t wan: 'UPOIl thil
-.rlll QllW I. gift thee to the Temple of tbe Lord."
A.d tIM PriMt. ,lorifted 10 n,. fllllllllllut of th.

cia,.. we,.

by fhll InllJUalor.

prophec1 that ,JOIIcbim, thoir lligb Plicat, Ihould gi'l'e to
the Temple of ReliOl a virgio.
ADd the mother Willi good with her promise. Bhe made
a uDetuar'f iD her ebamber and placed upon the floor a
cloth from the Temple of Delioo upou which the e!rild
Mar'f Ihould wallr: and eet foot 1I0t uoo tbe earth uatil
tho day of her deUTeraaca to the Templo. And tbe
mother wlfered DothiDg eommOD or uncleau to peas b1
her child aad eaUed tbe tlodeliled Vir$ie of tbo PrietU
of tbe Temple. to lead her about the unproriaed Banettla'1 and to cany her into the rOM gardCIlS wbeu the IUD
waa mellow•
And the child '0 first birthday came and the,. "..1 a
A1cred.feaat at the home of Joaeblm ftIId Auna and all
the Ptiellil and Bceibea and :Magi of the TlllI'Iplt:e of tbo
Brotherhood were prtlltmt. 'And Joaehim brought tho
chilli Mnry from tbe onnctuary to the Priests, and oho
'lTae ."rinkletl ,.,ith Dndt"flIed wllter Ilnd tbe petal. of the
ro~o and the Magi proclaimed her orociall1 named Mary,
the Do!)t o( IIt/iol. Anll tbe Prieata bl_ed her and
fltaJl'd to God BIlyill~: .. 0 ODd of OUT llee.ru, him
thi, child aDd make her name, ... tbe Magi hue jDllt
proclaimed it to be, a nal1la to be e.te.nlall]' named in an
generltioll' of the OOIlS of God." And all prcae.ot laid.
So be it, So be it, AIDeD I ADd her mother took the
. Dove to the Sanctua'1 to jti'l'e It bTeut .od aho "OR
II oong to God, ..ying: •• I tiDg thee. a BOog, 0 holy ehild,
a eoog uuto ODd. for he hath ghen me the truit ot rigbttouaOCII.
Darken. 10 Beribet of the Twe1q Kiugdozq
of oar land. for the Holy Don i. with me and God
ahideth with us." And wheo the teut 11"&1 ended tbey
wellt a_]' rejoicing, each of the Twelve 8eribes to briar
the great Lidilli' to their Twel", Temp1ell of tha Twcln
Klogdoml.
And tba monthl paased and tbo child became two
yearll old and thero wa. anothor birthday tcaot. And
Joachim enid, "Lot till ellny Mary to the Temple, tbat
'11'0 ~T render the TOW whieb we yowed, leat ptrch.ftnct'
God refUle VI the pri..-i1ejt1l and onr $!ift br,cnrn.. UII'
.... ~el"lIhl ... ·' Tlut Ann:\. Ita moll,er -.ai<1: "8el"~t nflt
tlo:\t ~"I'" j~ wi~c .nd IItron.': for her ycarll &Ild bll:llled
...ith an lln,Jc",,'lIndillg not of thil life but of that whleh
ebe CIIrrietl ",itb her to the lI'Iouth of fliT womb wheu .he
born' In another 1eftr ahe. will bo .tro0t:er alld of
wiJrdom ."rotient to permit her to journo]' to tbe Temple
alolle without her father alld her mother ao .... 0 we,.
wont 'iD the put."
Alld Joaehim agreed. !.md .heu
thl child beca.mll three Tea,. of aga and 1tU utffd.lllg
bright and with inaer ulldentalldillg, Joachim called the
Pri('f.lII antl Beribal ot tho Tw1l1.o Kingdoml and III'
,.itl'd tho uDdofiled Vir.l':in. of tho Pricets to Qcort Mary
to tho Temple. ADd the Virgins ClIl1'1e with the laered
lampe bllrning witb joy at thl! gift of God to the Temrle.
Rut Mllr! refuled eacort and 11"&1 earned oDIT by her
Molher to tho Tflmple sate. that her feet ml,ltht not
touch the ollrth. AnI! tbe VlrglM ""ero ,...jtbin tho Tom·
. pie chentlaf: II.nd in«neinlt tho Sanctum wbDa Mil". '/WU
r..colnul ,t the oulor portal b1 the Prlette of Holioo. Alld
tho child Wall taken 10to the TCJlIpie and placed on the
third .ll'p luding to tbo Altl\r wbile th~ BaeTed Fire
burnf" ,.nd tba Priest praycd to Oed ".rio&:: "ODd hath
Jna,ltnined bit purposcs aDd hil DllI'Ie to' aU gll1leratlotll
and tbrout:h thi, thild nod will mAnifnt .il ndemptiou
to the ehi1dreu of thi, land." And ho blts8Cd the ehlld
and .be aaDced "nth JOT and walked fram the Altai' into
th.. Salldnrn a"d belt before the Bb,1dJlah.
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And DS tho parenta mAdo tOWl\rd tbo door of the
Teml'la ''"'1 turnl'll and ..", tbnt tho cbilll uked not to
10 And .. tho V'rglDl and Pricate all11 the 8erlblll and
X~ Sled IDwalk to the Weet ot the Temple they east
RIO J.vee UpOD tbo kneeling dal1c1. Ana tbe panDta
lIIaneJed at the chlld'a desfre to remain aloDe ill the
gnAt Temple. Anel wheD they 1uld doparted aad the
dand was alone, Ka", WlI litted up over the 8h~nah
ad abe 1811' her OWD dalJd body floating as a Dove 1D the
air aad trom out of the aJlllce above the 8hekinah there
appeared a baDd .. though ot an a!lgel ,Iving Mary tAl
'M (Ioo'ed, a Dlonel of loo~ aDel a VOleo, &I if trom
the ugol aid: •• Behold, thtll fll to bo thy food' hencetorth tor DO JODger lI1ulJt thou iDa milt at thy mother'a
breast., tor thou wt "cked that whleb Ood bath pro~ded and DOW thou abalt . t tbat which thy kiD abaIJ
eerve thee."
'
ADd "heD ),Ia", became twelve yearS of age Ihe was
made "omaDly with funetfone "bieh gave lign ana
eymbol that her day had eome to fuUm the vow of ber
. pl1r8Dta. ADd a C01IDcll WIllI held of tho Prieate and the
MaRl wbo said: "Behold, Mary the Dove ill become
twel~ yean old ad ahe giveth eign tbnt ber day to
dweD wlthiD the Templo UB eome. ShaD we take her
DOW or walt the allotted time of twelve J9lU8 aDd eleven
months'" ADd the ),Iagl1'8Jllled: "00 before the Altar
ad uk God to Ihow that whleb fl rI~ht and whatever
God IbalJ mamf.t to thee, that allo will we do." And
Joachim, .. High PrIest, entere.d the Sanctam and
placed npoD hil oftlelnl prment the trillngnJar breast
plate, and pra1ed for illumination. And a form appeared
to him, eal1Dg: "Joachim, Joachim, go forth and Rm·
mon the widowers of tho Brotherhood who; hath homes
ad let them take 1\ sacred ltaff apiece, and.l),lary Ihall
be «Iveu to be eared tor to him to whoin Ood Ihall abow
a sign." ADd Joachim reported that whleli. waa given
to him and the 8crIbeI were Wormed to briDg torth
the widoWGn of tholr XlDgdolDll.
'
Now there was ODe, by name JOIIph, whol W&8 of the
Kfngdom 'of Ba, ud who was. a dnout Brother of the
'J'~mJlle of hil Xingdom; and when he heard that au the
• widowers were I1lDllllonecJ to Bello., ~ laid down pe and
tooJe with which he wall building a hoUl8, and haateJl1ld
to IDeet the otben.. When all the widowen were UllllID'
bled belore the Temple of BeUos the High Prist'selected
] f . nerd etaft'e ad purified them before the Allal' and
RAve eAcb of the wld.owors a etaff. But there was DO
al«a Jiven by which Joachim eouJd tell the aDswer to
tho aeJection the TOlce promleec1. But Josepb W1UI tbe
lalt to receive a etaff and all btl litW It iD aacrt"d eatn·
tatinn to the Hi!:ll Prieat, bt'lal'llll a wbiu. dove weot out
til t1l(' rod and hovon'd over the head of JOllCph. And
tbe Higb Priest _fd to Joseph: "Thou hast beeD
allotted to reeelvo t1Je VirRfD wh{ch hath beeD giVeD to
HeJiOll, to keep with th)'leJf in thy home." But JOKpb
Dot what waa inteDded by Ue
nfa!led, _ying, ho
ptlterbag ud that he bad two IODS ud he WlUl old,
ad tho VirgiD appeared to be a 101Ing girl' not yet
. tlalrWoD .. was the Jaw. ADd Ue mgh PrIC11t aamoDiehed
.JQIIlIPh N1DlJJcHng Jdm "luLt 00c1 aid to DatbaD, and
Ablram, and ltorah, how the earth oponed 'ud they were
naUowed up becaaee of tholr piD8aylng. And Joseph
teared, and offered to take tho VirglD and to keep with
labuelf the Dove of Helloe. Ad he llaId to Yary: "Be.115, J laaft neelved tbee from the Temple of Ood, and
I w01 leaft thee in ID7 1a0DH ad go to aDIeh my band.
~ ud wlIJ oome to thee." ADd thusly came Mary te
11ft wItIa .Josepb tho widower ad buDder, .. the VirjiD

new

.f •

JlrotJMtll00d.

ABd there eame a time when a couDCU of the Pri. .
of He1I08 ..... ar.Ded to make plana tor the making of
a .... _rtalu tor the TempJe. ADd tbe Prleste _fd, let
• ea11 the addled VirgiDS of our BrethraD and alao our
, Dlml of at Temple. ADd when Ue laD was uawere4
&lien were .-vq Yirpls. 'ABd' then Xary was IIDt ter'
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.. the Dove of the Temple. Alld wben they wore wltblD
tho TC'ml'lo, the High Prioat ordored thl\t lote Ihould
be CI\lIt to lite "ho ahould apia the gold for tho curtalD
,
,
and who lhoul11 IIpln the IftClD, the ecarlet, the purple,.
the blDO aad the fine UDeD ud ,11k. And the true purple .
ud eoarlet ten to the Jot of Mary, their Dove. ADd
ahe took the materials and went away to laer hom..
ADd &I she worked upon ber IpinDlDg there apPeared'
to her a figure of a great Master who eaicl: "!'Bar Dotl
I come to briDg theo a mOllDgo of great joy, Mary, Ho1,r
Virain aDd Sacred Dove of BeUoe, for thy day hath eome
to
the prophecy of Ue:Magl. Thou hath fOUDd
tavor with Ood and thy Brethren and now thou Bhatt
'\
conceive trom the word of Ood. " And wheD Ka", heard
this ahe disputed within herself, eaying: "8hall I COil'
eelve from Ue word of God, And 1et ebaD I bear u
every womnft bearetb'" ADd the voice Qf the ilguro
pid: •• Not ,in the manDer of thy ullderataDdiDg lhalt
thou eoncelve, but III the manner, of thy undenltaDdhsg.
':;' ".
slmlt thou bear. For thouJth the lipI of man may kiss
'-:... ~I
thee all the 'b1DdB of tho High Priest bath bl_d thee,
,:~.:,
10 8bnlt the eecd of man be thy heritage; but the corel
".~ •.
of Ood eball be breathed upon thee at that time ud ita
<. " ,
poWer ehall make thee holy and blOl8 tho seec1 that it'
may be 01 Ood. Wherefore also that Boly Ute wblclJ
lhall be bOrD of thee IhaD be called the 80D of Ood,
and thou Ihalt call hl8 Dame Juu becauee he 1Ib111 be
the Ood PI tllGll and wiD beeome the Ood with IDeD."
And Karr anewered: "It IIha1l be aecordiDg to tho word
of OodJ"
And Mary ~Dght the pUfJlle ad the ecarlet and toot
it to the High PrI!l1t. ADd he IJIOke to ),Ia", ud told
hllr he hall been informed that ber dny had come to COil·
.~ ".
eelve aDd be blwed aDd he reJoiced with her aDd told
her that her Dame would be hol1 ID all the generatloDl
of the earth. ADd Hnry went away, ill tfJne of prepara· ' .
tiOD, to her coulD Elizabeth, aDd stayed there until ber • ,'. ' "
coDclftiOD waa 10 IDlUJifest that Ihe again lOught the
:'.
privacy ot hor home IllDclua",.
.
ADd her eixth mODtb eame and Joeeph returned from·
'. '. .
hie hOUlllbuildiDg, ud ater8d hie hoU18 he found Ilary
".. :."
W&8 with dand and ho mu nrprleed aDd IOrrowed. Be
smote hi, face aD'a throw himself upon the sackcloth of
." 2'
". :'
the II&JlCtcw'1 ,and wept bitterly, aylDg: "With wbat
'ace lhall I look to my
for I reeei'Ve a Virgl1I, ud
"';;
the Dove of our Tomple, and have lIot guarded over her
and Ibe hal beeD aeIDed by maD I Who btb dODe tills
thing 111 Dl'f home'
lIot the hilto", of Adam 1't'pra~d
in met" ADd Josepb Brose from hie eackcloth and
rJllJrll )IRry aDIl pid to ber: "Why bast Uou who
walJrt'd tbe leveD lltepa aDd waa raued to the third atep
"
of the Holy of HoJiea in our Temrle, permitted maD
.
to aelle Uee' DldIt thou not roeel,.e tood from the
haDde of an BllgeJ
a tokeD that thou wast not to aCC8Dt
trom man that which would teed thy eartbly desired;'
And she wept bitterly that JOMph did' DOt bow ud
that he lIhouJd mlltrDBt her, and IIbe cried: "I em pUre
and bow DO 1DAD1" .bd Joaepb WlllI tJ1ed with a•
ad- ehaJleDgeC1 her worde, eayiDg: "WheDce then Ie It
that ihou art thud" .bel Ihe laid with lIWeetD811 of
volee: c, Aa our Goa Uftth I bow Dot hoW this came bat
.:~ i~~
through the word! A. I slept M came uuto me with pure.-~
Dell of eplrit, freed from Ue mortal body of mD, ad
.,
wbereu ho breathed Dot the breath of Just bDt IllIke
.,
witb the breath the fllMd of Ood, I coDceived in fact'..
. : "; ,
0011 tnt IOIICGfvec1 in thought; ad as Ue thought pre-.
.':i~· .ceded the creation of the world, 10 with me the cor~
• ,,'-'
moet holy of aU words, preceded the quickening that : . .•~s:",3,,~~_:,_,:.,~
cometh llpon me wltb the word "b1ch be spoke at at
.
time that he was wlUI me.'"
' ~l~-' ::~
ADd JOIllJlh WIlli afraid Jeet thole who beW IIOt ot
.:"~i~;>.~~
tile lawe of Goel would' mlllDDderataDd '~nd miljudge, ud,
'....
lie waain a qunds",. But in 4e Jlight there came to .' : :'~::;:'>:',
hlm Ue wice of the Kastel', ayin,: "Be lIot afrala,~' ; :.~'~.;: ..:~
tor that wbida IIhe bath COJIe8ivec1 18 of tile Holy 8pirit,' '.;. ~t!f.' ."':.
'
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and ,II" .11:11\ t>l-ar • IlIn ..nil thuu ~hl\lt wll biB nIlml)
JfleUi

bocau.ae Ulo 1101.1 Spirit, lhrouEb the ..ord ot God

· Ihall be ill !lhn.'·
AIId thert caDle latt:r, a Scribe to lhe hdtnl ot JOMph
to i.Ilqulrl about' hi. abecDUl from .. meeting of the
Brotherhood aIId the Belibo IIll.W thllt Mary wu with

tbild and be wenl iorthwilh to tile lligh Print Ilod WIlS
read, to .Ual that Mary had been defiled. And the
High Pricat .ellt for' Joeepb aod MlltT and gu\'C' them
bll&riog aDd Ii.telled intntll to Ma..,.'. dcclarution of
hUloccnco and purity aDd then reuooed liver ber belids.
· The Magi tOllIultod aod It w:B1 decided tbllt the tellt
.bouId be lJi~eD whereby tbelr aural 1I'oliid Dlnolicet the
tolOt of aiD. it ,i11 there be upon them. And eacb waa
(in-II .. drink from the "'eael eontaining the ,_diaDt
lad thy well pt.eed ill the dark and naught but
pureneu of Ligbt eame from thew and no .ill WIl. malic
manilCllt. Alld tbe Higb Priest aald: "If the God of
our Temple l1l&ni1e.tt not tby .In. through his !tUfa, then
I e&IlIIOt judge yOQ.·' And he lii.miNed tbem u pure
b heart alld deaD b1 bod,.
And the
came whell Joeeph loulld it necesur, to
jounle1 with Ya'7 to .. void tbe Unlue of all adult. becau.ee of hie predico.ment and M''7'e etrango nperience.
AIId the, ea.rne to .. eave where the, ruted at MII'7'e
requeet lur ,h' bdie.ed her bonr at band. ADd JOlIepb
lOugbt ..id alld met a woman who came to the eue and
· met 111.'7 aDd heard tbe Itrange It0'7 nnd beliel'ed it
Dol And ill an direeHoll1 JOIepb mw tbnt tbe henvens
..nd tbe eartb and thn dletant people upon it wero
• ilt'llt Illd mlltionlC:l!S lind he knew that the proselleo of
God W&I opon the I.eo 01 the earth and that acme miracle
Wl11 .bout to be wrougbt.. And while be and the ...oman
.....ited in the eave a great Ligbt came into the dll~ness
and repelled tbem aDd it bovered over Mary, And the
Ligbt btelme .mlliler in ei:to and more dense in white·
neas nntil it elll"eIoped Ma'7 alld then .10
reduced to
llI.ught. ADd u Joeph and the woman a«.hed ill tbe
,iluell the Light ... u gOlle alia there eamo the Cry of

_tt,
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• blIby'l voice and ..n angel arl_red aed NIl! .lIto
them: "At Ibi. hour and 10 hamilit7 of 'rlrit, wltb
punncaa of nlind. and to • Virglll 01 thl Temple t.bere
II borA tbe &<:tn OF Goll, eoneei...d b7 the BolT Spirit - ,f;-rf,:,
"_ :
Ihrougb the leord 01 ,Ood an~ hll name b Je~~, for ~t t"~.'~"'~;::'),~
la the DaDie 01 God Inlo "'hleh tbo fire 01 .pmt I. (lTen , •. ';
:,~".y,
aotl tb~ power ollbe word, Dut I .....rn tbee 1I0t to ten _ ,~:.-: . ..... ,J.~~ •.
to the prufane tbat which ba. bllppeoed, for tbeT will .
.~.:;:~!"
believe tile\! Dol but will
that unto .. Vir£ia thoa, ".i: 'N!~.!j
mortal mlln, hath given ebllll .Ild the,. ...ilI CIUM thee . ~ ;-: .T~~
u a delller of thy trust."
." '~-·t.,,:~')d~
Ai1d Jo&tpb "lid Mn'7 made rtady to depart from the
:~~ ;.:q!V~:.~
cue where thtl, bad oon .orne tiu:e and ...ere met b, ,~...~ :'-'~".:-._'-;;
the Megi ...h!' came, .a,.illi: "Where iI the great Killl
.:~?: .:. . -.:~~
...b_ ltar 1Il the beaTen. deda~ hit birth' Thla
:; """;';-_'''-':
bour .hould tee him Upoll tho high....,. lor hi, bour of . '.-;':-, ~,,"...i:?~
hirth it pallSed.·~ And JOIepb pid: "I come uoto • : ,,...~~ __ .,~:'
Juil!'. with the Bou of God, not tho Kiog, for hie King.
'. -.,-., J-ti: ;'11';
dom is lI"t of the lnnd but or the heartl of lII9."
::.. -?~_ • .f
Alld ...hen Herod beard tbat 1 grut King ...u born.
:: .':-: ~"ft:: .
...ho ful5Ued the strollg. predietion.s of the propheta, be'
,,: .~:_~~<:'; ,
m.de illquiriCl and 'll"al troubled. And wben the_M.gi
:,: ~};:._-;.
of the Drotberhood heard what Herod tbreatallcd tbey
'-1 ,-,?::f ''':;~
....rotd Jl»Ilfh while blClllin~ Ma" alld gi-ring to her
: \ '[$~';.~'
01 their .erlJlt, gold, Irnnll.lDccllee. and mTnh. AIId,
- : 7,'.;¢:,:~·
JOICph and Ma". proeeded 011 theu . ., bl uother
. ";~r-'~~;

".v.;

ea.,.

~~

(Thul ODl1. the firet part 01 thi,l Itrange aeeollnt. The
remainder of tbe aeeount il mueh like that given iD tbe
.e\'erul vllr.iolUll of Ihe Dible and requila 110 ginng
hera.)
!lorn III the Virgin Mar,., eoneei«'d of the lIol,
Sr;rit, lecordill¥ to the IL'Of'd! It tbere not a DC" ,ig_
nitlcllnllC to tbll Il\miliar .tateruentl And,· ""III Dot
Jesul human aDd divine to a degree uDdentaDdable aDd
,et ineaahle'
Readen nre referred to the articles OD the M,..tleal
Lif. of JctUS ill the Febrna'7, 1911. and July. 1911,
i1aDN of the Amedean Rou.e Croci•.
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Synoptic History
BKaun 01 thC' nu.uJ request. trem Mllllefl of
Lodl::t"S and m('nlbf.fI lor ,..rious iml'orbnt u.lnl con·
..rcled .ilh tte tst.ahlilhmeot of the OrdC'r ill thi8
eClllnlry. the followin, outlioe i. prilileu:
The Imperator laitialcod in Europe Auguel 1909,
The arat medina 01 lormation 01 the Order in
AJl:lerita !lcold 011 lbe ••C'oing of Februory 8, };l:!,
'
. " ': III Ne... York City.
Firat
Iitlmi'poblie
mC'ttiDJ(
of
men
and ...omell of
. , New York to IrIther logcthcor lor orpniu.tioo
held
OIl ...... Iog 01 Hareb :I, 191:!.
8eeood OfJP.lll.u.tioll mC'ttlDg for purpose of IClectinJ(
_, Ul!'Rti_ and planniolt program 01 ,..ork beld on
.',.: .: _e,lna of lIueh 23, 19J:!, 10 New York Cit"
Flnt formal IIllIlret . . .ion for the purJlOlle of
adopti.llf tho Ilame and !J'lrointlllg the Imperator l\1Il!
Cov.IIellora held 00 t'venlog of April I, 19I:!, "hen
~e 6nt ebarter of thll organiutlon in Ameriea . . 8
.'.-1 I. N.. York CilT, fonnillg tbe America..
&p~ Cloa.DciL

II'L-:.

..

,,

.'inl initi.lion 01 mt'n anll ...omen ioto the Order
'ec'ur,liliR to lhe establi.hed ritea held on the e<,C'oillg
of Ma, 13, J91:!, ...hen .ixt,.oDe ...ere illitiated b, th.
ollieer.,
PreaeDtntioo of the Imperator'. jewel to him b, tha
oflieefl and memhere 01 the Supreme Council and the
Supreme LoIlg., July, J915.
Firet .charter granted b, the Supreme Couueil to
any braneh lodge mnde ill the JUlme or ,tbe PenoI)'lvp,nill Orll.nd Lodge in Pittaburgh 011 No.elDber
2:1, 1915.
Fint lIa'ionlll beadqllarl.crll ealahlilhed ill the tint
AJnerieall R-. C. Temple buildillJ( in Februa'7. 1915,
Fint Ilatiooal eonvent;on 01 IIllln, lodges throughout
Amerita heM in Pittehurgh, PD.., "cock of Jul, 311t
to Augllsl nh, 1917, .heD the No.tioDD.l Constitutioo
01 tho Orller 1I'1l. Jlo"lued UJI'OIl aDll adopted JllI-rllgraJlh
bJ ranj:;"raph h,. all dlllcl;DtCfl .lId repr!lt'enll\.th'CI'I_
, The datu .. f importaot t'l'conte Irom that time nntil
the pretoeJlt would be too IIUJDCfOut to itemiu here.
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"BorD ill
aDd iDlqultyl"
ThUll is IlIaD c1amDed from tba first hour of Jail
~ ~.
earth11 life utll that IDlmitable, lupreme momeDt
._. ,
coma wheD he is ,awd aDd redeemed from aiD alld
·:f'.:."...:'!" • ." •
evil bJ tho timel, u.lItaaee of theological IDler.·~1.:·~;
veDtiODa.
~~. ::
. Thia we are told br' the ereedl DDd clogmu of
~i,;."..
• rellgioD,-tbe rellgloD 0 a jast, merclf~ k1Dd, lomg,
.~:(. ;.' (,'
uelerataacUag, aD·wi.e, omafpreant God, U1terpreted b1
'" . •.
the ereec1a &Dd dogmas, doctriDes anel rites of _II.
-~~:t
'UlltIl yoa are ,atl~d bll '1Ie blood of ~M lamb, laved
~: ! .• :; , ~ '., . by material and creed·bedecked bap""m, .ved by
"o<"''\r::~~:> .;. ItaDcUa, bofore tbe altar aDel declari~g your own
J,.-:::':;(, judgmellt of IGlua''on, Baved by confor~nDR.to certain
..~':..:.~ .. adopted forma of acnowz.dgfMll',-UDtIl tbiI .happeu,
~~~:::=~~~. JD&Il buUvlc1uaDy and eoDectiveIy is eloomed to etenla1
·....:;.~~8Dt becauae be fa 8lllleDtiaD1 evil ad iriDIal
J;s:':'~ . Ia "tIle mbaell of 1II&D1, IlIaD is thlll1y el~ed, be:~.u. of the ori«bal ~e sreat aDel myaterioaa aiD
":-;;J-:.• ooramltted ·br tie 8m of IDUldnel. ADd the ~t
200cl Ooa, Uke a )K!evsd tyrant who.. first mbJeCta
...~~!.~f.[~:,;,:~·ajllOboyt'C1 a sreat·1aw, InCOllllieteDUy condemaa all
--Jr~.~-::':; ~~'JDBIIlIbad, ada chDd .. Itis bom. and pDtI the mark
~';',-~'i"';' :.t.- of IdD IJlM)1l thPIII watn It I. washelt "way.
~.... ;;~.";?,, ..,,- ~ The atmage part of it aD. is this-from a merel1
;- . ~~:;.;:' ( JramaD ~IDt,-ooc1 aloDe ;fuelgea ud 'e6l1eJemllS IlIaD
~
el alufal, but maD Is giveu the power, .the pmDege,
~"<:, ; ,.,<:' .. ', the freeelom of thoujtbt ad action, to ariae before,
-~~:.;.:.,. :C.. : .. · . otber mOD In aay,.sa~eriDg ad proclaim that he baa . ,"
~~~ .::~.
ronDel Jec1emptiClD, ~I. DOW read1 allel p!tP8rec1 to be
. '~::"." • relonaed alld traaefonnec1 from , IdllfUl IlIaD to a
~ .~;;, ~ .:.~:: pod eel IiD1el8
If the npreseDtatf1'e of lOJIle
~.:.~.'~<
a
church win aeeept htl oma. judgment o.f bb J!rep&recI.
•i':'. !::~.~~, .
VAn baa Daalrllt to
about hili coDVJclloD &I
.·.;t.·..1.:·;·.;.. ··:· A slDDer. beesUN the omDipoteDt Goel bon aD aDd
~..•~~:"":'
God'. reasonlDg and judgment· caDnot be quealiODed;
bat mall III free to sot alide that judptolll by 1&1.
.." :.' ; " .
own aDy time he I. ready. This may .~. like a
j::-~,. :
trite preacDtalioD of lomo 'Very involved pnllctpl'll of
.~ .
theololrY not esaily comprehcDded by mlln. Bul DIlUI'II
~ .:.
DOJl·enmrrchenlrion of 001\'8 'IVl1ya I. frau~bt with
dIlD~er8; and It is llntnlr Ibnt m:tn rnnnnt I'nm(lrr·
henlt the ll;mplcness of 00,1'11 'MIyll an,l l'UrrO~CA. It
..:,
ill also "n('thor ODO of tho ·'Very ml81eadiDg coDjecturea
• ',-:
....:. •
of thtOlo!O'.
.~\:(,.'"
Call aDy ODe beUeve after elue thought that Goc1
~~.
reaUr coDlliders ID&Il caeDtioD, alnlal or bol'l' iD IIDt
~.
Call any who 10fell Ooel, . who Jonka UpOD Ood &I tile
~:.:
0011 of their hc!Drta, lUI the leleal of all that fa just
••.
anel kUlel, eoDliatent with Bt. own lII11reme Ian aDel
_'I~."'·,:~.::"··.
prinlllrles of creatloD, renDy beliflvo that 8Tery Jittle
• babe breathea luto ita noatrila with the first breath
a Ute of ltD altd evfU
.
We are 1IO atelllltOfJlrel to lilY thAt the mnn of .eil'lIe"
. ~":~
hocolD88 mlLteriolillUe In bia ·thinldnj:. I Mft tnl"c,l
~'~.:';,'
with .ome of thr.m wbn brl,l wry mntClrflllilltir. Idmll
,...-.
alld each has pointed ont to mo tlult ",III1t' tit,.,. hMlI·
: t·~"
tata to aeeepl the orthodolt Ooel tbey MVO III th!!lr
i
eoDIICIODlllleu a DlOIt proffluDd alld revorent rceJir.et.·
! ~.
and admiratioD for that Supreme IDtelllgeaee, ",h!cIt
~"
·t1tey1N D1RDlfeatecl til aD their exnndnatioWl alld teatll
.;t;.;
... ~. .
of Datare'. laWll. ID fact, most of thrAe mCl!l bavo
.aft aWtuc1e of mlDd best cleacribecl by the word awe
I
•
wllon they apecatate UPOIl or momeDtarily rerllize tho
uacta8lll, the perfeetulllll, the lIDivoraallty, IDfinite wi.·
clom and power, eltjlrellling through nature'. opera• tlOD. But, they canllot accept the orthodolt God be·
--:'; ,
that Goc1 fa Incoaaflllent, mllUDdenlaDc1Ing or
:"~l
7 :. •
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miacomprebeDdiDg bia own Jawa aDd priJlelp1e8, ud
aDJDiDdfol of bia supreme power and perfection.
The ee1eDti.t working over the mleroacope wateh•
with IDcrelUIlDg &ltolll.hmCDt tho tuI1lI1ment of tlte
cleeroea of tho UDkDoWD Sapreme IDtelIignC8. Be IIeeB
that ill the mOlt minuto coli, evOD ill the molt mlDate
part of a coU, the c:entTOIOfJIU for iastaDC8, there Is a
aevor.faillag BDd CODaI.tent efrort to evolve hlgber through
perfectioD of Itlolf. Be ICelI that III tho V8r1 mbaate
.•
dfvialODS of the Cft"OIOmu, eO maaII that maD CAD
hardly appreclatetbetr atoDce, there is a coDtinued
operation of a priDciple to attaiD abllolate ,ooelll_
of ulstence ud perfection of function.
. ~".
Be watches the proceuea of cell divialoD eel maltl- • . •.,
plicatio.. 110 math~ticaIl1 .mct that byC01lDtba. '. -; :
·the e1ementl of tile !rat diviaion he' caD detarmbfe. '. ~"-'"
&Del predfct the eventaal ~Ie lLDel 8U of thI DIll• .:~'.j-:".:
mate aDimaI ID which tho cella wiD. be lost to Idgh~ ~~,1~; .
Be bon llOm.years ud ye&ra 01 mdy ud te8t . ~~:; '.
that oDly a dfviJle pJaa havbag &8 ita 80Je PIU'pOH }'"~f.:'''
the coDtinueel evolution ad perfection of all material ~,,:,. . : .
C?-tiODII, could coneeive of ud majntaill the opera- ..:;'; .
tiODII that go OD ad on aDd ou throughout aU Datare. '. . '.;'~'
WiD nch a maD believe that the 8lUIle Supreme . '::;"
InteDlgeDC8 which worb nob mtracles of gooclll8Sll ". ;·::f.
In the JoU'e8t of animal Iffe, at the same time bmllda . ~r. ~.
Cl8 alnful.and evil the very highest form of alliDULI Iffe
'.
af'er Cf'tatillg
i" Bil 0tIm Iftl4llt &I a testimony.
to Bta Supreme IDte11igllDC8"
, ..,
WiD tbe IIWI of adence Spore another Rnl8t Jaw ' ,.
or' p~Deiple which DOW domfnatea hie tltiDkID"
It ...• ·:.
fa thI8:. BeprdlClllll of the cllsaaed COJIcUtfOD of tile.: _;'. <; ..
PJ'OlPtlCti,.. mother, re,rarcllea of the coDtagf01lll'Dature •
of that df.~ regardll'.lll of the elestractive proceaea ; ~,~,"',
«,olDg 011 wtthiD tho boc1y of the woman to deatroy tbe' .. ,:.....
tlSSUO alld briDR' traDlitinn SOOD, reprdJesll of whet"or~':
et\Dcer, tuberculollis or other dliintegratlnR' llnel de.
•
lItruc~lve proceasea are at work In tho body. tho moment
..
that pregD8l1ey begiDII ita oyc1e within' tbe 'Womb ott.::·
lIUeh a womall tbe aetivith. of the disease ceallt' And
'the embryonic ehnd III Riven lIealthy blnod henltlty
I'nnrlitinM nnd r,'fOr)' a,lmntn~r of a pt'rtrel mother,
'0 tllnt tho child. th3t wblt'h God III creatlnt.!, may· be •
bora norm at-born .. ODd decreed every chfld .hould.. ' ..
be bom. 80 complete DDd Jl8rfect f. th. OJI81'&tioD·1·,'
of thill ~riDclple of e1emcDtluy perteetioD that IIUUIy
.
a 1'n)m~D • life baa 1teeD I!:\ved from the rapid '.l'OgteN .:.. ,~.t.:~~·.... _.
of a c1iseaae b1 llothlDg else thlLll the automatics arreat _..... ~ •
ofAthde dthi~, dariJlg~l'h a pcrioil
"':"::"';' ;
n
e KlUtist -ow.. this; JUlught III thllCilogr ~~~.:'
or pbnO!'°rllr call tAko that aow1odRo from him. tid ~""'\'~
he arlmll'C1 Dnd I'Clpectl tile Ood he 1eelI. III inIeh a .:~.~.
1tcoMJleent mRnlfestatioD. BDt hp emilIO' Id811tlfy tlte .. ' ~i":
God he thllll elilll'.ovora "'lth tll8 OO!l who ercIltM the
•.' ,
cbll,l Mel tileD proc1tUlDII It bnna iD aiD lUIcI thorelore'
dMt1U!d.
.
filnt mllnkinrf mt1llt be III\vod lrom evfl I. tra", but . ~".',
DOt In the HIlIl(l thAt,,", ani taUllht b,- the f)rthodoz '.~" ~'::-.~".
"octrin~, hafemciRIIII'l!old tho 10110wfDg a8 trtl"l~~ "~~"" .•:.
an~ .it t. "Iso held by 1DB1I7 OtllOT JI',IIftIIOJIIiICld ~D4 '~;i:~"
rehflloWl mnTMIlentl d"oted tn the DpUft of mall.
: ·.:;Zr· .
Xu ill bom elIIIentiaJly ROOc1, lrinlea. cll1;1ll\-rlpt. ..~.",:;;:'.;o'
enD!!. Instead of ~ng born lu ~rnDee of 11111 88IllD-' !:.~"': .'tlal aln, he III bom In Jporance o/:hil 88ll01ltfsJ ri,ht.- ;..-.:{..t:;,>
POUlI1IftIII., TIIerefore, liDaware of Inl gOOelll881 of the .. "~-::-::il:-'" .'
divinity wlthlll him, ho nib iD eJ.rb(ll1 and 11elcJa . :.~mf:'
to U'mrtation bccnnllo he dOM! Dot recognize I t . ! :.... :::¥..r~.· .
Whereas tbenlogicaJ doctrlDCS iAeill~ upon ll(lu~~g ": ;;~~~
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mAn to A knnulr..ll:o tlf hill f'lII~' ntinl \Inhnlin~l" mlln
.houM bo ""llIrnh·,1 1n a Iwo"·I,·,llotl'l of bi~ M/IOotilll
ho1i1l1,:l~ and !livlolt,..
It It i. a bo.u polle1, I'f'1ebolol:lealI1 a;nd J'~om
:nan1 praetkal anglu, to tdl Do Mugbt1 or dl.obedlent
ebiltl that be 11 bail, but ratber eorreet tba t.d tell'
denei~ i.nd colltillUJ,1l1 proclaim tbe good.llCII of tbe
ehild, il it DOt more effieocioua in tllO eMe of adult--;'lI'loml1 grOlll'n.up cbildren-to remlntl tbom of llll'u
goOO.lltll and th(,r<lb~ mAko out'nt'place, inr....usisleot,
aDd ,idiculoUl, the .da of badncu'
..
.
Man nquiree not to bo ,In'ed from tho Olll In ",'hldl
be ..... bo", but from tbe .in ioto III'bich hill igllo"'1\uCG
of .elf·dirinlty lrill lelltl him. ~ .000 P.llI l!!0n•.inlliviJ.
1l11l1 or collectively, renlitCl tbe ,,",ndcrhl, lnfiQlt~, ~r.
leet, goodoeas of biB beArt .a~d ooul, ho I.ttune. IlITlUI~lr
with all that is good and dn'llle aDd C0l1811tcn1l1 lI·n"t.
~D the ennrOD.ll1ent of .ill.
To brillg about that loner awakening. or I'f':l.litatil)n
11 to briog to I1'llID an illnmiontion,. ao .:rpreei.tio~ of
hill cueoti.1 dh-inity. When mall l' tol clI'llf bc-hellcf
tMt bo ,,1.8 oorn the pUrl'st, .weetcet, cleoneet, 1\o~t
Illd mlllllt dinlle of .11 God'i creallonl,--crealtd In
God'i OW1l image iD man1 l"8.r--be w.ill IhuD and do·
&pac that which will defile and mue IlIIpure the ~f
or .ou1. He will avoid .in, oot bfu,u&O .. ~ch It II
prohibited forbiddtoj tondemned, but beeauae It delilct
biOt He 'will J"Ofrain from lIillning, nol becau5e of the
tort~re to hil .oul or tbe pel"llecutioD to bil bod1 thnt
win follow In a life cfler thi!!, but because of ~he
luffuing It will brinjt to bil milllt Rnd the delltruchon
it ",ill treale ",itMn hi. bod1 NOW.
Thil i. III'h1 certain OrRlniu,tioDI koowinf: Cod't
",onderful Roodnell and perfect, logieal wny., of doi~t:.
devote their time to ttl.cbi.llg mM o( hIli c~feDtllll
dinnit1 ADd M:rlng him from igoorance bf .Ching hi~
the great Light which e~"tlI its my! u~on ."11 aDd e\'ll
and eOllblct him to avoid that whlcb In It:llon.ot(l he
would eootract alld nffer.
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I~portant Notice to All Lodges
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At tbe fint meetlllg of tbe Suprtme Body in the
New Year a number of .cry importa.nt mo.ttetl of nn·
tiona! import 1l'ere ecWell. Facta in regard tberelo
of coocern to the MllIltel"ll tln(1 Secretaries of till
Lodt:ct ",ill be communicated to them tie neccl!lity do·
mandt.
.
001 importlln~ rnal~r, 1l0...en'r. ~I,,,"hJ he 11I,11',1 n"'~.
When the Supreme E:ltCutivCl' mo.....l their bea,tqll:ul~"
to &n Frallciaeo a change W-;L.I oceeuary in regllftl
to the depO!litory of the 114tiOllnl fundi, and eince the
Supreme Treaeurer relJULlnt.d in New York al Qrlll1l1
Muter of the Ne... York Grand Lodgc, ho reaigncd as
Supreme Traaurer 10 thAt ono 10 Califoroia miJ:ht be
elected in hil place.. Thi. necneitnt«l the tirat ehanl:e
or Supremo 1"uallurcr ill a nUI1lht!r or yea",. At thft
• Teel;'nt busine" mooting J'lrothcr V .•T., 0/ tho <Ali(ornla
Grand Lodllft, wo.a unanimolllll,. llleetell SupremCl Tron~·
orer. At the anmo'rncotillg all allditln,::- or finDnc;",1
committee WAI appoilltod. All tho mnttrr no", Itnnlill
tllere can be no poeslble qlleetinn 011 to tho Vtry en.rl'·
ful, eomplete and dependahle eheekint: of the finanees
and the ,",rioull incomM to the Ordc-r.
The tunner BUl'remo Tre"'~'lrnr lIt.nrtl thn Ordrr wr.ll.
He puaOci tbrou,::-h mnny tryinf:: tlmo. with UII and
remained Iltadfut to tbe difficult III~k bll had,-that of
lIalntailling lbe Integrit1 of tbe OTIlrr '. fin8lleilll tranl·
aetlol18 ill tbt lactl of man1 obslll.e1c. an" DlRny dil'
appoilltmenta.
That .ueh n'ronllibilily .honld he
placed t1poD ona man _med unfair alld (or thl,
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rralOn, IIm"lI III arn the finnneinl tmplII1ctionl or our
Orller limply h~enUI'll
mnko thnm IIllf:Onl!nry In
'::!:"'"
e'll" r.on,i,lr.rotlon, "'e have tbn 101l01ll'Iog IJlllem La
0re1'lltioll 1I0ft':
I'ii'i- ;.
The Supreme Treaflnrer will avera" all lbe A.na.lIeial
'~.;~'.:
tralllletiolla of tbe Order and call for regular aeeonllt·
.~ :.
Inge and n!porb. The Suprema BeeretAry '!rill Ret &.\
; '
Financial 8eeretllr,. .impl1 brcaute! of the eonvenielleo
offered by bia officilll work el Beeretll" and beeanse
,."
ho is io dail, attendDIII:e at hendlJullrttra. Hut il. 'Ilan·
".
ellli or auditing committee of throe &n Franci.eo bn.l·
nClll men haa offered to inllpett thll btlOkl and ~rdl
anrl IletUlll from thll FilUloei,,1 8ecreulry • complete
monlhl1 nport of all moneys received b1 tbe Order or
indit'id1UJ1I at hc-odqunrltT'f. Tho eommittee will abo
eumine tbo bank rewrdl and the checking recorde &Od
will reDder their O'II"D report mnnthly.
.
YlJD will note thllt, ill the paragraph abore, it It
laid that a report will be made regll1'ding mone1 ,..
eel...ed by the Order or. ,ndit'iduoll at headquarUira.
No doubt el"ery MOllter and 8ceretary of each Lodge
aa well liS man1 members throul(hout tbe drder bue
noted t~at whene'l"er poraonal ebee'" or mone1 orllera
have been lent to the Imperator, ae a peraooal dona·
tion or for an1 otber purpose. lOeb ebeeh. alld Jnouey
ordera have b~n made pa1able by the Imperator to
the AMORe F'nnde and depOIited "ith u.ld f1lDdt.
Thie hal bt(!o bia practico (or a number ot yeara. In
tbie manner e...ery amount lIent to the Order or Ita
offiee"" including enth remittnneel, hal gone Into tbe
Order'a gener,,) fUlld., regarclleaa of the kind Itltention.
of thoso who hn.ve lent personal donations to the Im·
perator or for bim to u!e in lpeeial malltra. However,
whcn donationa are modo for Ilny epecial purpoee, aucb
All til thll MainlennDCo. Dnd Exteneion Fund, or for tbe
purcba.1IO -of mOg8-:.inea to be eent to bo.pital" llbl'llriea,
ete., the mone1 ill tventually uand just I I direeltd.
Bnl, b1 havinlt all remittnncCl deposited in OtIe flUId
the b.nk del'Olllt book anil the oue b.nk cheek hoot
IIholl', aloog with t110 bank 'I monthl1 etatcment, exaetl1
whnt amounUl ....ern reccived aod bow every dollar .......
.pent.
The tollolll'inR rllfKlrt i. ,ii1led by tho aUIUtillg or
flllAocial eommittee for tble month (April):
"We hue examilled the reporta of tbl FinDlIcl.l Bee·
telAry eovering tha moothe of Jannary, February and
March (tbe perioll ein¢(! tho beadquartera were eetllh.
Ii~h"d ht.ro anil tbe oatiocnl fllmla depOlitetl in tbi.
city) lint! we hal'O uamlned the b:tnk dcr""it book and
the ehtck book and find that e'l"e,.,.. dollar donated, ' . ' p ~':tt-._.
Ulnlribnltd, p:lid or otberwiee Knt to tbe Order and ~:.~""".
to the Il1lpcrator ... reeorded In Ibo variliU' boob art .';~:.",
aecounted for properly and in aeeordanto 'with tlie·.: '" ..
work and illtectioDs of the Oruer."
····:C,
NOTE: If there be an1 member wbo fecb that be .::
hal a ju.t eomplaillt reglrding an1 donatioo or pa1';.
mcot ICnt to the Order or allY ,,,dit'idllOl C:luvti'llCl of. '
tile OrtItT' fllr which no reeoipt or aekoOlt"lcdgmflllt bu .
hncn rMlnivoo, or fnr any othrr reallon, lIIeh member
III at liborty to IIllnd a regilt(lrnd lotltr .tat!ci lb.·...
eoml'lnlnt in i1tlail, lll1clrtllftell to: The Audlttng CoI1l.~r;~
mittM!, AMORe, )2:'15 Mnrket Stroet, &n Pranel-eo;"'.
C:\Iifo",ia, demllmlinl: a return recoint from tbe P
omen. 8l1eh lettera "ill 6lIftl1 reach tbe Aniliticlt Com.'i#I
mittNl and will be anl....ercd or aeknowledied and tH
. en"lpll1int thorol1j.l"lII,. In,·o.tiglltod. In tho patt three.
1tolll but one .ueh complaint .... reii.teNld with b-.d.
qUllrten.
. • -. .w· 'COo. .~•.
The Suprcl1l0 Treaaurer baa .malled to lin",'
Multr or Seereta,.,.. a copy ot hit· tIIont.hlr'-hpOl1.
:Mem~ra 11lIl" A~ tbi. imrortaDt .nport"'l~~:' '""
to tho Lodge Ida.ter..
"h~. - ":"".40-.,:
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

',.

g

.,'-:'" . .
.,,.,

f:~.:

NOT&-The t'ollowill{;: Special AllJlouneemeoti .re 1I0t .d~etlta 111 the ordinary com·
mereial IC!Dte. Eacb iteC!!. mCIlUOllW below ie recommcoded to our memben ud to our rade...
gentrallT and the 'ppe:lI''3.nClt of aliT IUDOUOUl!!ent here I, aD eJldorae=clll bT us, the Deputmont of Publicntion of our Orller.
WCI .ball try in thi, ""'(11 to brio&, berO" our J"Mden
Il eOIl.et\'lti~e alntQment reprdllli Illeh boob, dcyiee- aod helpful thiDi' .. "'ill be at pnetienl benefit to thelll or afford a ple"'Jlilli:' nlln1lntioD or 1Il1lllnll of IIlVClJlUptlOIl, Pl_ toll
each of tbCl flrml to wbom you "rite tbat you IIllW tbeir allllOUllcemeUUl ill TM ..d1lU'riw1l
HOllie Crv.ciI. tor It will illlure i.m.uJ,odiale aod eouruoWl atteDtioo.

"~'-"

.~.,
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CRYSTAL GAZING
h. beeome popullr acaill Ind before 10U attempt
aU1 uperimc.llla in tbi. IlrlDge, weird field Jon
.hould haTe the 'l'cry belt lutf1letioDI which lim·
plifJ tho prlDeiples and explain the myltie laft.
Bend mtl a &elf·,ddrUMid llDvelope-no 1'0011111ud I ",ill guide you in th;, matter gladly. '.

.
:.

. ''','' -

. PROF. JULIUS ZANCIO, .

. . -.

BOJ: 65.6, .
'.

Athu".

Pa1't,

Nsw. Jersey

.

OCCULT BOOKS
wbetber De" or old. ure or oiberwiK, ean be
tram and .ecured at prim wbieb lNy lurpriae
you. It il our bWliotsl to fiou tbe boob which aTe
bard to get, aod to get jlUlt the boob you walll
The Ilewcst books 00 ouilh alld w1Jtical lubjeeta
for Mle at regular pricol. Send tor my freo
cntnlog. Buy nil your books from UlI,-Iavo time
lIud mODCY.
OCCULT BOOK,EXCIIANGE,
361 We.t 23rd Street, Ne" York City, N. Y.

'. '.

CHARACTER READING
is p~ible from the D.aD:ll:. and the colo... iD.c1i.
ealed br tbe name, according to a lIew .,..lem
and pONible .cieato "'bleb may cut great light
UPOD many prineiplea oe" to YOIl. &nd fullllame·
(aa gi"e~ at birt~) and mother'llIame, '"U,,2.00::;.
for detaIled readilli.
.. .
. ,"':
A. P. WILEY,
-'..~~'.'.
J.78:i Pine 8~reei, Ban F'ralleiaeo, Calit~~~.~l
ASTROLOGICAL BULLETINA

..

~-;'7;-h

-< --

AmeriColl'1 oldeat U1d most reliable utrologieal·
D'lllgar.inc. Give! p...etical application of planeluy"'vibrntioDI ill daily life for greater efficiency, bet··
ter healtb alld lpecial progreaa. Each ill" con'
Ininn n daily J:uido tor tho "hole montb and
mnny other tblnge of great help whethor· 1011 .
know altrology or not. $2.00 ,early. Selld 25
eente tor a lamplo copy for thit month or lien.
LLEWELLYN COLLEGE OF ASTROLOGY,
B(I:Z 638
POrtlalld, OrciOll-

STUDENTS OF ASTROLOGY
'.

lI«d tbKfl two big help',-the TCl'7 belIt aida to
amateur alld profeuiooal alike. They mall:c utrol·
0ll'y ealY and aceul'lLte.
ASTROLOGY IN A NUTSHELL: El'Jlla.inl
thc . wbole lcienee and make, readillg ehan.tten
limple by a ncw method. Price, 65 Ullte.
HOROSCOPE DELINEATOR: A limpl'; device by wbieb e.-en the Ilo\'ict cn· tIIll hie O'll'n
boro!ICclMl without malhcm:r.tieal figuriDg. Price,
7:i cent.a. ColObioation olfer: the aboYi tJrO for
'1.2:i,
I
SD4PLEX PUBLISJIING 00.,
Bo:z 6gS
BeaUle, WuMn,ton

ASTROLOGICAL READINGS

"

for thOlO deeirin,!\' on aceurah horoa.eope cut by
correct mntbcmatieal mean. alld givillg the ,c1eoUlle Inlerpretntion. A correel horollCOpe must tHI
made to orller in every millute detail Thil ro,
quhc:e careful Ituuy and work... Tell ml ...ba.t
IOU want to kilo" about youl'8dl alll! I wilt t.ell
yOll what killil 01 horOicope you >:ced.
ROWARD V. UERNDON.
P.O. Loek Bo:z 1161
8c:atUe; Waahinfloa

MYSTIC SONGS
pubHlbGd by til eareeinll, lnr Tempi.., and boma.
"Voieo in tbc Slltllco, ' per eopy. 60 etIlb.
I
"6"eot RO'laCl Crucil," per copl, 50 ceotll.
AMORe SUPPLY BUREAU,
12"7 Market Streot,
SUI Frault6CO. c.Jif.

SACRED PICTURES
We have a lIumber et photographs of pletnres
of iotereat to' m,..tiea, euitable for home or
Temple. TJSSOT'S PAINT1NG OF JESUS "itb'
Hia diaciplea ill group u for Lodge rneetinjl:. mai·
ing my.tie aigna witb hands aad feet; intern·
tiOMUy famona.. Perfeet rcproduetiODe, 7:z1l iDcbea.
'1.00.
15J.E OF THE DEAD, aJlother lamoua paint.
illp: of the ab'allgeat iall.I1d UI the world. "'hue
bodioa are placed during the traDaitioll of the
lOut Pertect ftptoduetiOI1, 6ri inch", price
$1.00.
Photogrtlpbll of fa:noul Egyptiall .cene! in dell- ;;:
tate .....Ier colora, '5 to '10 each. Blaek ud ;'
white,
AMORC SUPPLY BUREAU
12g1 Market Street,
8a.D ll'r&1lciaco, Callt.

'3.

INCENSE
Pcraiall Jtoel;f Iucenae for hom.....nttum I.IId TamI'lt-. Duma eul1l·ud givc:e the A101t tragrant .
OIlor of Roeoa rlllIIai.olng for honra. VihraUol1l an ; .
higb and IIlUloae and haTe wOllderful ellett tor' '"
concelltl'lltJOIl periOlla• .- ¥i.de uolualYill by ua.
Pe!' poulld, flO.
'.
Also ill htllf·poulld ud &Loo paekagea.
.
AMORe SUPPLY BUllEAU
1211; l!arkct Sueel,
Ba.1l FrallCiaeo, Ca.Uf...
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